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BIG NIGHTS CAM PAIGN
S E M I N O L E  CHAPTER 

MADE ABOUT 
$ 1 ,0 0 0

• *' • . #
The fled Crow Clrcue doted in a 

blase of flory Saturday night, and 
those loyal workert who have been 
on the Job every  minute for taveral 
week* went, homo with the feeling 
that they had accomplished' aome  ̂
thing worth while. .• . L

The'tent was 'filled each night of 
the circus hero and Saturday night 
was a big night with the'added at
traction of the doting of the Queen’# 
Contest account of which la given/ln 
mother part of this lsaue. The cir
cus was a great success In every par- 
tlcular and those who managed the 
■Hair have no apologies to offer for 
any part of It. The performance 

.was one of the 'cleanest and best 
that hae ever.been stagod horc by 
any drcua and the Mias Columbia 
act, tho little Haymakers and the 
Dattlo of Roses were tho most bonu- 

' tlful, classical; spectacular produc- 
' » lions ever seen in this city and will 

linger long In our memory.
Tho Red Oroaa' will not a turn 

dose to the thousand dollar mark 
froln the circus and this will be used 
for the making of bandages, supplies, 

‘ etc., that ere ao badly needed and 
the chapter will not need to roly 
upon the small sums that were for
merly obtained by entertainments

valiant fight for life. • The little SCHOOLS ARE PUSHING
one seemed to. be' Improving and 
parents ind’'. phyaldana*. had their 
hopes raised high but the little blos
som was not born.to bloom on this 
earth but was made for the Realms 
above.

THIS GREAT IDEA
■' AMONG PUPILS ** t , * 1
On account of the great work of 

handling hla own business, being
T|>. funeral, oeeumd from th . * " “ “ * , “ *  “ b*“ '  ,If * ” J £  

Presbyterian church Sunday after- N *  *  D" " nb,r ,ta
noon Dr. Brownlee officiating. In 
terment was made in Lakeview cem 
ctery.. t ' ' .

The sympathy of the entire com-

. atate exemption board and many 

.  | other important • matters connected 
with war work, Hon. Forreat Lake 
has been forced to resign as chair 
man of the th rift 8tanip campaign

ORLANDO EXPECTS TO  
HAVE BIG CURB 

MARKET

B

munlty.goes out to the grief stricken ! nd. thU work wjn be „n
parenU who have had the light of undef (h<J direction of j i on. Schelle 
their lives taken away/ ' I Maine# of this city who has con

sented to. undertake this important 
work in this county and will bo the 
chairman.-' ’ . • ,.

The Thrift Saving Stamp cam
paign la being worked all oveV the 
county end the new (chalrman will 
make an activo campaign in all

FLORENCE HENRY IS QUEEN

Popular Little Lady Won In a Spec
ks# ' tacular Finish . .
Mbs Florence. Henry was made

Queen of the. Circus last .Saturday ____  _ _
night in a moat spectacular finish. I parta 0f tbo C0Unty from this tlmo 
Tho ballot boxes were brought to forwtrd. . The ladles of tho county 
the circus grounds and when tho have been very busy on tho savings 
alarm clock struck at 8:20 tho con- L lninpa. especially In the various 
teat doaed. .Just before the contest'Lchoo|i>. .
was o v e r  many of the friends of tho Tho Snnf£rd Grammar School-
contestants rushed In and deposited | undcr th{J direction of the able prln- 
hundreds of voice and the election
was one of tho most exciting events  ̂ ,«««.. __  ____ _ ____
of tho entire dreus. The girls and I D*ckeruon “herself giving out many 
their friends all worked hard In tho | f lho booJ(i and the ladies of .the 
contest and the whirlwind, finish ®McJ*y offc' jnjf lo take out many more, 
the friends of Miss Florence made It I j t ^ now up tp lbo Rent|rmcn to

get busy and. sec that overy. scholarpossible for her to win.' No one uuaf ............................... ............. ..
----- - . - , . . . .  . knew anything about tho result until L the Grammar School has a book
and donations' and they should be j tb0 Judges came back to the ring-pnd I tbo f l jjt  ,tan\p In It. The
able to. take care of part-of workljust after tho Battle of Roses was Hera|d win tako ont or more for the

put on- Rlngmsster Holly stepped L cbojara and every other business 
o the frbnt-of the arena al)d in * I houae can do the same, 

bounced that the' contest had been | . . .. . •
dedded and'„tbcrt.tWld . out_ the re-
sulU. Pandemonium /reJ6ned *or *

this summer on the sum supplement
e d  by donations. The Idea of put

ting on ‘ tho drcua waa to obtain 
as much money as possible and_not

‘ '  be under tlje necessity of asking for 
assistance every week.. Tho chapter 
hcre'haa undertaken big things and

* U forced to havo money all the time 
In order to keep up with the supplies 
demanded. Tho committee*also was cn 
shied-to obtain money Outside of tho 
city and money that would never

'.  havo been diverted Into local dhan- 
nels and naturally fcela good over 
the gteat success of the drcua.

• It  would be a difficult matter to
* .give credit to all the public spirited 

dtixens who gave their tlmo and at
tention toward 'making the drcua a 
success. To Mrs. R. J . ‘ Holly, chalr-

* man of. the general; entertainmbnt 
committee of Seminole _ Chapter Is 
duo the credit of originating the Idea 
of a society drcua and carrying the 
idoa thorugh. She waa ably asalstec 
in the enterprise by D. C. Marlowe,

' chairman of Seminole Chapter, Mrs 
Deane Turner, the assistant chair 
raah, Mrs. E ..M . Galloway, chair- 
pmn of th® ihow cominltt*®» C. M 
Hand, chairman, of -therparada <ow

• mltte;, Mrs. Forrest .L ak e ,. chair
man of the country store commit 
tee; Mr. and Mrs. E.' P. Morse in 
charge ©I the grocery wheels, Mrs 
Samuel Puleston, chairman of the 
Queen'a Contest, Mis. Newman and 
Mrs..Thrasher, who took charge ô  
tho girls in the Battle of Roses am 
Haymakers snd looked after them at 
all limes, Mry. H. C. Gerror, chair
man of the ticket sales committee 
Mrs. E. P. Morse, chairman of the 
prdgtam committee, to  CapT-DIngeo

ew ' minutes and he then called Loans under- Mrs. Polk.
Gorence to'the front and with tho Oviedo has 68 book* donated by 

entire caste of the Battle of Roses Mr. and Mrs. Meade snd others by 
grouped sround her he’erowned her|o. P. Swope.
Queen of the Circus. Tho little lady Geneva is taking out "savings 
was then callfcd upon snd thanked I atampg *nd Liberty Loans under 
tho friends and all those presont for Mra; Cur76tt.
tho honor bestowed upon her.

Longwood pupils have done good 
work In-saving stamps, and Liberty

The following article from the 
Orlando-Reporter . Star about tho 
successful opening of the Liberty 
Kitchen and Curb Market will be 
Interesting to our readers:
. Yesterday the • Liberty • Kitchen 
was formally opened with between a 
hundred and fifty and two hundred 
women present. The dose attention 
given the speakers and the Interest 
in .the demonstrations showed tfceso 
women were enlisted for work. .

Mrs. Christ, who is,chairman of 
the Liberty. Kitchen said she had 
nothing to. say regarding It, as It 
was here to speak for itself, but she 
wanted to spoak regarding the Curb 
Market, which was a decided thing, 
If the women would club tygothor 
to help iU Tho Board of Trade hod 
endorsed tho idea and contributed 
to tho running expenses; .and she 
wished every woman preseht to sign 
a plodgo that they would patronUe 
the .market, which will bo located 
on the lawn of the old Jail, which 
was loaned by Mr. Beacharo as long 
as it is not a nuUanro to the neigh,- 

ors. •. t
■ This market is to bo every Tues

day. Thursday and Saturday, from 
seven to eleven, beginning today 
week. She felt the market would bo 
of untold benefit to both tho towns 
poople, who would be able to got 
their produce first hand and at first 
coat;-and to the farmers, who would 
be able to sell tbelr wares (or cash 
tP.teli Jhings too rlpo or toojsma

irivilegc. She said Jackson county.
Ark., had sent every grain of their 
wheat to the starving, and Jefferson 
county, Florida had equalled this by 
giving all they had. •

A f t o W  U holdln, firm'.: N »-pledge .to give up 
which waa amended to* a pledge to | 
do all in their power to set it aside. 
This was carried.

8anford Doing Her Bit in the Read-,
\ ing Line ' "  * ;

Lloyd W. Joeaelyn, atata director  ̂  ̂ ________   ̂ ______, _
of JSTL. A. (Library War Service) I p^Mona southwest of Ypresi

THE LATEST NEWS
r ***;

IVE THAT GERMANS 
VE SHOT THEIR 

BOLT .
. The entire allied Una In B elg ian

BOOKS FO R‘THE SOLDIERS

where have the Germans been able, - 
notwithstanding the greet nuVnbem 
of men hurled'against It, especially * 
that portion In Fianderi whero tho 
British are holding forth,'to ggin ea  
Inch of j ground. Fi^Jd Marshal 
Halg'a order that no more ground bn 
ceded ia rigidly being complied with,
US Is atteatad*by thousands of Ger
man dead now lying between the

and also librarian at Camp John 
aton called at the Sanford Library on 
Tuesday. Ho waa

Northwest of St. Mlhiels the Am-loru i,iur»rjr uu i -------------\ . .
............................... .... returning from erican troop, have been tcoinpeUed
Tampa where ho reported having to- withstand a « r  «  ot penU tont 

1 - 'assaults, second in Intensity only toeft an assistant to aid a force.of re-. « .
crults from the Boy Scout, and High thoe. delivered 
School students, who were gottlng ****Mt.
ready for tho Arcadia Aviation SU- And ti .
tion, some 4,000 book, donated Book with tho Americans, who meT the, 
Drlvo week (Mar. 18) by Tampa I[od at every ■‘ yle of fightIng h e o f-

b/ the -German* 
the British In Flandsra. 

And the honors at the end reate&

fered and dccisivejy defeated him.'
Along tho front held b y .'th e

*'* of

citizens. -. % • '
At the Sanford Library ho found _

300 volumes awaiting his acceptance I French, Sunday saw nothing
- •' * ** left I greater Importance than reriprocal

bombardments on various sectors.
and orders for shipping. He
this mrsaago for tho Sanford people: ----- .
"Please accept the sincere thanks of the troops off both sldea. remalnlnc 
tho American Library Association 1 In their trenchear Likewise In Italy 
for your Interest and good work." I tho great guns were doing most ol

Tho following bullotin repetved by,p*>® work’ •
tho Sanford Library slnko tho book I At Nuevo Eglise, northwest oi

Akmentleres. where the Germana aredrive explains itself: '
A .. L. A. War- Scrvlco, Library of 

Congress, Washington, D. C.
endeavoring to drive their wedgo la  • • 
farther Iti order to outflapk Yprea,

The Sanford Ubrary reporta*'‘that b.ayieat fighting haa ta k e *
,h . P‘J t n f J S S S  Florid* a t 
tributed 300 book, durln, tho pu t I oodSund.jr b . t t l «  » f m »t

Altamonte la coming scrota with
Not only was she crowned queen many MVlngs stamps and Liberty 

iut won the 'beautiful diamond | Loans among the children. •’
ring that went to  the first 'winner.
The second and third alio were the i #Xpacta t0 do more, j 
redplenU of‘ handsome giftsi and the  ̂ while every .
contest closed in % most sstbfaetory1

, Chuluota ia doing her share and
* /

___  section of the
------------- . . . , county, la doing their part they will

’.° . i2 5 r .o  morh h»v. to do mor. «  th . d m  .3® hy

week for the uao of our 'soldiers an 
sailor, and that mor** book, are still 
coming in.

It U hoped that week after week 
they, frill continue to come 
lly, for our men will need books' as 
long as the war last, and the supply 
must be constantly replenished. All

for shipping, siidato sell everything 
thus eliminating' the waste In the 
fields. Posters wore to bo circulated 
among the farmer* throqgh ’ 
courtesy of* Mr. McLean and 
Boy Scouts bad agreen to dtculate
these poster* In the dty. • ' , . _______ __ ______ _ _

Miss Pratt, tHe Emergency Home I atatlona which havo been opened for 
Demonstrator, demonstrated rice ■«' the receipt of bookda will-be con-1 b q . . . . . .  haVi'tb *y
prim , ond oolmmd .hUcolr.. .o d L |nu, d lnS„nnU.iy, , nd lh.  public U ." “ mount “ . ' . . o n t

out-in tha audience.
Mr*. Fuller,'after a few words re-U sve read them. In this way a con-

character took placef .tha German., _ 
throwing thousand* of men Into th fj 
attack* along 'the sight-rail* front - 
where th# Germana art trying t.o ', 

- z :  I drive their wedff. Nowhere except .
between Wulverghem and Meteren’ 
have the German* -met with any
thing but repulse, and the price they 
have paid for' their attempt# to* 

r I breach th# Brltlah line hav# been.

I

------ -----   ̂ . • I. * nave uu mui® m  • -w
almilar cooteat has exdted ao jand tha Thrift 8tampa are the finest
comment or received ; °  rauc!1 Livings thst the children especially

V  The standing of the contea-1 w«p ,nH ksen

’ mnueu inuoinmm/, v ------ — . .urn
L , . d  ..fo rm  lh . hohll^l torolo* “ “

In their new book* as aoon aa they - . • . ,
Mrs. ..................................... ^da re -U aVe read them. In thla way a con- Document, captured from Gerraare

gardlng food conservation spoke of ,tant stream of fresh books into the prisoner# show conclusively^that the 
why Hooker was.placed in chargo of Lamps will be assured, and a most great new offensive of the Germana 
food conservation. Sho said Jie was effective barrage established agslfist was launched with the Intention^ of.
- self-made man, who began by t h e  b lu o  devils of loneliness and de- separating tho British ana ffenen

tic*. -  -
tants at. the last moment were a*, fol
low#: ' -  ■ .
Florence Henry-------- ---------- ;
Elisabeth Stafford...............19,220
May Thrasher-------------— —
Agnes Dumas------------ --- 12,687

can atari during the war and keep 
up the thrift Idea even after the war 
ia* oyer. '

Postmaster Elder especially has 
accomplished wondors In the Thrift. 
SUmp campaign and expecU to do 
considerable more having already 
taken a half P»g# ad ln^The Herald

working in a Imlne, both In England I prcaslon. armtea and tho crushing of the Bzlt—
and In .Australia, and .when twenty- AU bookl recciVed will be prepared Uh. ^  . ,
six yeans old waa Jn China, and dur- for UIB |n accordance with the The latest German com
ing tha Boxar. uprising thb Ameri- aj mp|i ru|CT |,|d down by the LI- munlcation dealing with tfi* aitua- 
cans ware helping to get away hnd|brary service of the American mon in the 'region of S t. Mihle),. 
Hoover raised two hundred thousand y briry Aaaodation, and will bo F here (he Americana are dafendlojc; 
dollara to.assist them.  ̂ He |shipped to auch points as the A. L. I tho line, aay# that the Garmana in- 1

* * A. may derignate. Th* need* of all fl|ctcd heavy, loaaoa on the Amerl-

Chuff E«tectalnesl_js^|-j^d In ~ ^  other v a f f  boosting 
The Euzellan Claaa of the B *fiJ“ t |the Thrift ealea. Chaa. Polk repre- 

* * ‘ aenting the MetropofiUn ‘ Insurance
Co., U worklhg»'for t^e Thrift cam

1 over the world and studied Iood| __ _ _ _________  ___
condition*; Franc* and Englahd I ^ n ip i#and|fUU0n* In thla vicinity KVna. 

■ayantacn. mllllona

church waa' eqUrUlned by Mra.
B. G. Methvin and Mra. C. F. Mar-  ̂ ^ _____ _ .
ehall at tha home of the former iaat I i(gn gnd many other# are doing
Thursday afternoon. Quite a nuro-|#Kii|t bll •
ber were preaent, including eome 
visitors. The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. A. Johnson.

monih'With which to feed the wven L he bo‘oka collected along th* At-J *n. " " ‘a" 
and a half million Belgium paopU, Untjc a b o a rd  wUl be .hipped tq “ nu,"f. i
and while doing tbla work Wilson p ,..nce u  Rapidly, aa possible. At th# * .• ■ I . . . __ '.n J  fnbii I . .... __ I exnecteu.

our pastor s

Colored American Citizens 
Americana of every section, of *v-

cabled for one to come - and tako I jCMt b~aj| a mnn0n are needed therp | 
charge in America. Mrs. Fuller said | t j.op cs, and » consUnt stream of

maintained 
very great.

the allowed rations in England were repjtceinenU must be 
two and a half .pounds of bread, one I jot |b# waaUge will be

and. squad of Semluole Guard, and 
Mrs. Robert Herndon who produced 
Miss Columbia so successfully and 
to every one who eould and did help 
in many different ways. R- R- P*®1, 
the treasurer who' handled all the 
funds and the many multitudinous 
du ies that were #o essential tor^thls 
.olfieo waa a buay man and .filled his 
pla<!a day and night while the drcua 
was her*. .The general committee 
who had entita*' charge of the bl.i 
production of getting feady and put
ting the event over waa compfsod of 
Mra. R. J .  Holly, chairman, M s. E. 
M. Galloway, Mrs. Endor Curlett, 
Mrs. H. C. Gerror, Mr*. 8.^0. Chsse, 
Mra. Deane Turner; R. J .  Holly, D. 
C. Marlow*. Mr#. R. A. Terheun. 
secretary. • • ‘ , . .

And to th# Kirkland Society Clr- 
cua under th* management of Geo. 
Kirkland la also due credit for flillng 

. thHr contract-and givlo* Banford a 
real'drcua 4n .every particular;

' V , . , , ' — r-T----- ----------
* '« . fo lk  Baby Die#

Mrs. Ml H._ ^ I l ld le r y  dasa and of every race havo an
u ‘ . T  O K .n n , " ^ h ‘.  " c U y U - . a  ,h . C l  . .  ,b .„  M

Mrs. F. R. Savage wm*| '‘Twelve million colored people 
elected alternate teacher;- Mrs. -A;|bav-e-f.U led To' the dsfen.V of ihelr 

was elected preaidant to j cou*ntry In thla eriala and wrlll do
succeed Mra. A. K. Roaaettcr. After tbojr fu|i *haro in helping to win thi# 
tha business meeting a very enjoy- world war for domocraey," Dr. Rob- 
able time was spent aodally, Mra. I ert r . Motoh, principal of Tuake- 
Methvin and Mr*. Marshall eervlng —M inatitute, euccmor to Booker T.

I Washington in that office, said re- 
0 Icently In an address at th* Twanty- 

•eventh Tusk ogee Conference
"While we r * r « t  lodng Mr*. Kan-1,. Tb# ^ j ^ d  American dtiaena wil 

nedy. and Mra. Roaaetter we feel do thdr part in produdng foodstuff# 
that bur dasa la not going to ‘°e® on the farm, In conserving food In

.  .. .* fi _* . . .  Iha HAW I . a s  a. 1 . sL J

refreahmenU. The daaa feel* honor 
ad • In being entertained, by th 
charming members of the. class.

any o f'its  activity under the new 
leadership and we e * ^ '  *  * * * * *  
welcome to all women not affiliated 
with any Other 8unday achool to
Join our . daaa. ■ . • ' »

. , Mr*.* Ed. Putnam, .
Claaa Reporter.

* ' ■ — . 
Strawberry shipment*’ hive been 

succeeded in . importance by veget
ables, but berry growara who have 
fruit,at*.getting better price# .than 
i t  any time In over e month.’ Tbe 
average1 thb week wa* J 6 canU,

the home, and in fighting in the 
trenches in Europe,'said D r. Moton 
and In addition tha colored teachers 
will preach and teach thrift among 
tbelr race.

Heary Beagkt th* Roester
• Th* fin* Plymouth Bock cockerel iuu» uw ««,»»•■• •—  — ,  — -r^.. - .. u , w .k i.-ji-t, .u .,..v . 
donated to Seminole Chapter Red dtixens. for the eoldier'a ration# are April 18th, Methodbh church.
Crews by Mr. and Mr*. F. J .  Nai- kept up. . , I : J  . .  u .

“ 1 I Mra. Fuller aaid every male In I Two cara of cabbage shipped from
I_ I a t ___«___ * *___.L .' L . .  ‘I t .  J l . «  1

quarts
was only 6,000 

io 100,904 qdarta 
period laat

'.'-A*

g-care-fif first.—iMoar of In Finland the German* are eon- 
overrun the country and 

Helsingfors ia adall/ to ba
expected.

Waahington, April 14.*-The 6(g 
American naval collier C>dois, earv

pound of meat and three ounces oM jj€nca the call for books, books andjrylng fifty-seven paaaanter#, lift 
at per week and Franc* .even !«• more book*.

than thb. In Italy one U etiomtd to The -A. L.; A. haa built up an o r-..—  - - -  -••• - -  ••* — - - -  .
purebaae macaroni only on IKanlx«Uon capable of handling thou-lport since March 18. T ie  ravy do-
days In the week, and In Franc*. *"• |MUon capable of handling ihou-|p«tm*n‘„*nnpMnccd.today that .h e -

nen-are-doing-tho-work-of mon; ainda and thoiiaanda. -T lia r  thal waa last reported al a V'M  Indtior
n many case* dolnf the work of b# forthcoming cannoi be bland porrt March 4 and that

M b *  aa ' • ‘ *
Herbert Putnam,

Librarian of Congrrea,
to the plough to make th* crops, for I 
there b  not a beaat of burden in the

General Director.

trome anxiety is entertained re to  
her safety. The vessel was brlnt ing 
a cargo of mancaneae f —  Brazil. 1

The Cyclops had one «r>» l:.c dam-country. ' .
comnlaln'bere'u^th# The ladles at the Sanford Library I aged whin aha, left tha.Wwv. iudldi,
^  abroad nucstlon why thfr alio wbh to thank The Herald and but th. department aaid tUa fact 
^ " 0* r n ^ T h T h a v e  JH w h o ^ v . bcmk. ' .  from
no milb that Will grind corn and the tbw helped Sanford agein to do. her 
shipping qualities of . corn are' noV *
' ' Besides thr nutrl

•bit'1
equ al to wheat. , , . , .
tiv* value of wheat b  twice that of |
corn.

M. E. Key, Librarian.

Temperance Mas# Meeting
Every Chriatbn woman whoMra. Burnett Smith aaid the p e o - .^ ^ P .  

pi* in England lived, in constant (ear I wbhea to do a great patriotic aarvlce 
d fa lr  raid#, and that often the only country J jy  ^ring to H/t th#
rations for a'meM would be â  slice U » (bI curae of drink from her bordar. 
of breed spread with olaomarganlne.U V  prment the mwwt̂
but thb cutting falb only on t)»# »ng Thursday Mternoon, 4 o clock,

communicating by radio, ^d rl! ef- 
orta to .reach her bv .riu't rreana 
tave boon, unauccwful A thor
ough search of the courre -vhlch she- 
would have followed In xomink to* 
port has been made nnd continue*., 

waa announced. . • ’

myer of LoQgwood waa auctioned off 
at tbe Circus-Saturday night. C. E.

itvtiks- mu, _______________Hetory'.*aa‘ the. highest Udder and
identical with -tho average or Fekrw* feel* himself lucky although he paid 
aiy 16U». Tbe‘aggregate movement it  fancy price. :Thb high bred bird

W l M M
Charlie Henry

right-' 
ig a fande

take good care of hb

Franee, from fifteen to seventy b  In Yppo last week by the IndUn'River 
the army, and that .one million. Fruit and Vegetable Company for a 
tbrqe hundred -thousand. m*n .had 1 number of< local growers brought 
bean- killed 'andl the** were; onl  ̂ the -best price* y*t received for cab 
thirty-five million peopU altogether bag* here during th . p r e « n t . ^  
In France when the war began. TolThere were bought by E . R. Don

ee atarring people we ehould aeQ of IndlanapoUe, Ind.. for 142.60 
our work a sacrifice, but a s ton f. o. b. . ' / '
' * '. . - i  ' ' “

A-J '■
vT‘ •

Dra/t Selects to Leave 
The selects that will lea^e Sab-: 

ford are expected to go. April 26th 
and 27th. Thw white men will go 
on the. 27th and .the.colored 
will go on the 26th of April.

' - , ------ --------- ---- ■ ' • ‘
Vi. m r * * ; .
’ r Card ef Thank. 

To aU those who were *- 
pful during the Uln«

■<
d anil

our

daeth 
to

f ithaak* and afr^*
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For Sale—Large farm-horae, also 

heavy wggon, only axed abort tlfae. 
Inquire- J .  E . Terwilltger, 7 0 S 'T)lk' 
avenue. * -

For Sale °r‘ Rent-FUteen ttTm 
and food house, Side I Zt? 
frdtt roadlnf lUUnn; • Enquire 
Connelly. •______ 67-Jt^

For Rent-Three office 
frontlnf on FIrat street. Moet *1 
alrable officea In city. Several other 
food office rooms In same bulld|a. 
Yowtll A Speer. • *23.^*“

have the Saturday; m tflp e e ;j Rn* 
member ^hat. a t tha.m atinee ,vthe
same first class attractions will be 
flven and the profram will be exact
ly what you wotild witness at the 
night performance._______ « ■

Dehth of Little Lett I e Dodge f  
Lettie Deane Dodge died yester

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J,*N . Whitner after an Illness of a

For S ile —Ford Touring Car, De
mountable wheels. Good condition. 
Bargain. Phono 6. P. 0 . Box 989.

• 56-tf

A six room house and• For Salo 
lot, west side Laurel avonue, be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. A 
1G per cent Investment. ' A. Derby,

WANTED
The remains were taken to Jack- 
nvllle today where the funeral will

lt« ' Miaa l lin  VI f SS

Wanted—Young Ran to 
ore. Good wages to start,

Lottie' was tho daughter of Miss 
Lottie Deane, forn%lyVof Sanford 
and the death* bee saddened rthe 
homes I f  meoy’ frjends.and relatives

Sunday at Congregational .Church 
"Our iftite Meeting-, anef/^tite 

Work" will be fmoeidng' theme. . '
i ’ D t . ‘ Mlner^C: rieWwlri, the emi
nent organiast on his way north will 
give Sanford a final organ program 
of religious music Sunday evening, 
beginning at 7:30 sharp. His many 
friends will be glad of this oppor
tunity. Invite .others and bring ah 
offering. • • ■ • .

anted—Several • hundredFor Sale—Beet plants, { 
100 or $2.00 pervthoussm 
Portin Bros., Wagner, Fla,

0 cents 
•Write 
61-tfc

Burlap sacks 
Sanford, Fla.In Banftxtfh Llttlo L e ttif  was six 

years of age, a bright and winsomo 
child, who had endeared herself to 
family jn d  friends and her early 
death has caused a heartache in this 
community and at her/home in Jack
sonville.

FOR RENT
Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 

or Month—Park7 avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L.. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. . 30-tf . Wanted—Cypress ‘ logs. Address 

Lan/ieck Lumber. Company, Tampa 
Fla., stating what you ran furnish 
for continuous shipment.": ~(>0-3te

• Death of Mrs. Graves
Mrs. E, C. Graves dirfd at her 

homo on' Palmetto avenue .Wednes
day night after a lingering illness.

The funeral services will bo held 
from tho home tomorrow fnornirtg 
at 8:30, Rov. Ililburn of tho Meth
odist church officiating. Interment 
will be made at the old home of tho 
family at Osteon.
' Deceased leaves four 'daughters; 
Misses Wccma nnd Jessie and Mfs. 
Godbcy and Mrs., McMuliin and 
three boys, F. Z., Seymour nnd No
lan to mourn the loss of mother, a 
loss that can never bo filled in this 
world whore mother takes such an 
important part in tho life of - the 
family. ’ •’

The sympathy of tho entire com
munity goes out to tho family In 
their hour of bereavement.

For Rent—Rooms for UgTit house
keeping, 112'Laurel avenue. 66-4tpNOTICE

Under the new ruling of the Fed
eral- Food Administration the flour 
substitutes have boon raised in bread 
cakes and pastry put out by all 
bakers. . . , • *.

I will comply with samo strictly 
for threo'reasons. ‘ First, it Is a pleas
ure to help my government. Sec
ond. It is my duty to help my gov- 

Third, I am compelled toernment 
help my government. . .

In doing this J  cannot hope to put 
out the samo' first class quality of 
goods that I have heretofore. Here
after everything in this shop will be 
baked VICTORY ST Y L E  until the 
goveyjmcnt permits us to do other
wise. . •

I wish to nsk tho public to bear 
with me during those trying times, 
assuring them I nm doing *tl)0 best I 
enn under tho circumstances.

Thanking you for past favors nnd 
Soliciting yoqr future business, I re
main, . ’

Yours vt»ry truly, - 
• G. W. SPEN CER.

Pay enough for quality in your 
■ Spring Clothes

• i * #

“ Pay enough" refers to the good of you men 
who buy—not the man who sells. It means 
the price of all-wool fabrics, fine tailoring, 
good style— those things are absolutely nec
essary for long wear and satisfaction.

' In Hart Schaffm-r & Marx clothes you >
. gel Uicsa qualities you need for less 

than you can gut. them anywhere else.

Men and Women Ranted
to Dig Potatoes 

at Hastings, Florida
Good Wages. Season Starts Apr. 8
Hasting* Farm I nhor Bureau 

HASTINGS. FLORIDA

Upon America de* 
volves thesacredduty 
of keeping alight the 
torch of Liberty and 
upholding justice and 
democracy through' 
out the world. Let 
us not falter or count 
the cost, for in the 
freedom of-the world 
lies our only safety, 
and the preservation 
of our American lib' 
erties and institutions.

Sanford Shoe &  Ciothing Company
The homt; of Mart ScHafTner &*Murx Clotheh

Circuit Matinee Saturday 
Tho Red Cross Circus will give a 

matinee Satutday afternoon in order 
that those who live nt n distance 
and are in the city can witness the 
performance nnd return homr.

There* have been many request* 
front the people in tfic country dis
tricts that a matinee be given espec
ially for the little folks who cannot 
nttend nt night nnd for this reason 
the management has decided to

A T L A N T IC  H O T EL
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 

Cor. Hay & Hogan. Close to Everything 
One Illock from Postoffice 

lla l n d  Cald Ri m U i  Watef la E rrrr Itoaea. • All 
Outaida aad Heraeaad. Uooaa aad fuUi 11.00 tosue. a re«ato ii.so to ixa«. x  rnot r«*/t».

N EW  WINDLE HOTEL
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

("«m,l«to. Modern, Herremed. Oalodde Ha- 
In ike heart of r l l j .  L la te a le a l to CTee7 lklaS. 
H*k4 (or koaUeL . W ladl, W. Hmllh. Prop.

Let Us Invest 
To the Limit in 
Liberty Bonds. CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING

AGENCY OPENS AT SANFORD
H. L. HAIGHT, Manager *

D All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading TH R EE C EN TS t  
Line For Each InserUon. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. '  *

FOR SALE
LIBERTY!
BOND

; Fqr Skla,-7*AV » bvgxin’,; tiling for 
live acres if taken at once. D. A. 
Honk, R, T , City. GG-tfFull Line of the Famous : Fo.* b-jlo -10,000 Pepper Plants, 
Cheap. Call- on or nddress C. Iv 
Lucas, Hanford. ’ G5-3tc

HELPING TO HOT
THC CXatofRW T

• hur Halo —Ujyd cur, Uuick 4, In 
gpod condi.Ion. Good tires. ^A real 
bargr.in — 5250. Seminole County 
Garage. 6G-4tc

Fur .■idle—A 1'JIO model 
“otirijTircarrsnlmblo 'for'tTuck 
reasonablo offer will bo re 
F. A. Gordon, Enterprise, Fla.

I |  These~Bonds
L—----- -J M ean So
Inch M ore Than Money

. • „ • * . . •  • # * '

Y ou r money would be of little use to 
you if the Germans; should win the war 
abroad and come over here to complete, 
tlfeir work of world subjugation. Invest 
your money in Liberty Bonds—one Bond 
arms a soldier a n d  m a y  save bis life. .

“It's civilization against deviUzotion'

For Hale—Three registered Puroc 
rscy boars, five- and six months 
il. Mrs. Endor Curloit, Genova; 
s. G3-tf

First Class Repair Shop in Connection 
Satisfaction Guaranteed on Any 

Make of Cars ,
Ftir Hale—Porto Ijlco Yams sweet 

potaro slips, later on draw's. $2.00 
thouiand.. A. Buck, Longwood, Fla. 

;  • ' , • G3-4tp\

For Sale—161$ hand farm or draft 
horse, weight 1350 lbs. Inquiro L. A 
Brumley. 53-tfTwo Slightly U sed  C a rs G o o d  as Nt 

O verland and  D o d ge— B argain ! For Sale—Ten acrea hammock 
land* tin Cameron avenue, right In 
the heart of the celery delta. This 
farm jolna railroad loading station. 
Three acrea cleared. Mukt be aold 
to cloak’ ad catato. If-.Interested 
write * F. J .  McDannel, Owouo, 
Michigan. . ’ 63-tfcCorner First and Oak Avenue

PHONE 88«J
known aa

THIS SPACE PAID FOR J
• c* • 41. • ? *■,•' ... tluitr.' »riB V g E q j p q i L D U t q



THE HANFORD HERALD

BUDGET OF OPINION 14JUST BETWEEN 
. U YOU AND ME.”

Fantastio * Tales Concerning 
Them Exploded by Federal 

Government — '
A CH IEL IS  AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH; g 

“ H E 'L L  PRENT ’E M " — SO SAYS SAUNTEREli.
B o a  b o c k k k i  a a  D o a a o a a  o a o a o a o  o o D o o o o o o o a o o d o o o o o o o o a a a

1 * • _ .
Village Choir that was hired was first class.

H U N G E R .
For t&ree ye art America nas

ight Atarvation in  Belgium
Will you E m tU n ~ v rh t* t  mtat~lats,*n</ infir 
that wt may still send 
• food in ship loads?

There
Is not a person who witnessed the 
performances who docs not tpy that 
they received their money’s worth’.'

Home Cannera of America Provo Pa
triotism In Meeting emergency-— 

Billion Cane of Food on Pan* 
try Shelves Today.Wo 'cannot stay hero in ope plactA 

and neyer have any amusements of 
any kind ovon'with the wiir on. We 
must have something to break the 
monotony and why not get’ some
thing for the -war funds while wo are 
enjoying something out of the ordin-’ 
ary.

By FREDERIC J .  HA8KIN.
Washington.—There are 1,000,000,- 

000 cans of home-canned frail* hod 
vegetables on the pantry shelves of 
American homes today. Those billion 
cans are a huge monument to patriot*

. Turkish and Oreek Women.
- Turkish women never serire In Chrla- 
tlan houses, unless as occasional char* 
women or washerwomen. Greek add 
Armenian women, on'the other hand; 
are the mainstay pf the Constantinople 
housekeeper; even Turks often employ 
them. The Greeks are the smartest 
and the most cfllclent. though they are 
perhaps too quick-witted to bo perfect
ly reliable. The Armenians are neither 
10 .quick nor so presentable.

Salmon and Acids.
' Investigators say that salmon find 
±elr way Into-riven by means of the 
presence of acids or alkalis, which, of 
rourso,. varies In different streams. 
Even >v,hen they arc n long way out at 
tea, says the Youth's Companion, they

1
■ _ _  . 4 .. ,- Victory Is a ■

of Stamina
n  c l - t h e  W h e a t  . - 

" R t l s - S u g a r  i ‘ 
Fighters

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Geeolnle Dry Cleaning. 1 All 

1 Uons of All Kind* on Short Notice »* 
Join Our Gentlemen'* * Valet Club. $2.00 Per M« 

8 UIT8  $ 15.00 UPWARD.
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. PHONE

.................................. ............|fl| ~f if ‘ VnB > t :* " • t

-

. Village Choir
Half a bar, half a bar,..

Half a bar onwardl 
Into an awful ditch 
Choir and precentor hitch,
Into a mess of pitch,

-They led the Old Hundred. 
Trebles to right of them,
Tenons to left of them,
Bases in front of them,

Bellowed and thundered.
Oh, that precentor’s look,
When the sopranos took 

' Their own time and hook 
From the Old Hundred!

Screeched all tho trebles here,
, Boggled the tenors there,

Raising the parson’s hair 
While his mind wandered,

Theirs not to reason why 
This psalm was pitched too high;. . 
Theirs but to gasp and cry 
Trebles to right of them,

• Tenors* to left of them.
• Bellowed and thundered;- . 
Stormed they with shouts and yells 
Not wise they sang nor welt, 
Drowning’ tho sexton’s bell 
While all the church pondered. 
DIro,tho precentor’s glnro,
Flashed his pitchfork in the air,' 
Sounding fresh keys to bear ,

Out tho Old Hundred.•* ’ , * /
Swiftly he turned his back,
Reached he his hat from rack,
Then from tho screaming pack 

‘ Himself lie sundered.
Trebles tp rjght/of him,
Tenorn to left of him,
Discords behind him,

Bellowed and thundered.
Oh, tho wild howls they wrought: 
Right to the end they fought! - 
Some tune they sung, but not,

Not the Old Hundred.
—Selected.

1 The farmers should make some
thing out of their Hjiring crops and 

* thus In a measure make up their 
,, losses on tho oeicry and lettuce. 

There are nny number of spring 
crops that can he reaised‘here and 
they have generally proved to he 
profitable. Now that tho transpor
tation problems have .been solved by 
the Board of Trade the spring crops 
should he pushed to the limit.

I  Our school teachers do -not get 
enough money. By saying this I am 
nut criticising the school hoards be
cause I helin\e that the* are doing 
the best they cun under the circum
stances. But the government is of
fering good money for help now und 
tho school teachers’ ure responding 
to the call and unless tho tcnchors 

’ are paid more money we will loso 
them.

• • •
1 Tho circus has conic and gone 
and it was a great hlg success and 
the npirit of get together was never 
exemplified to greater advantage 
than during the days of the circus 
hero last week. Of cour-e it V jih the 
ladies that made it go big and since 
the circus products' wee hired to 
come hero and put on the acts they 
wore not supposed to ho doing any 

i - managing for It was the Red. Cross 
t < that put It’ over and they tlld'i o 

.the queen's tim e. Nothing of this 
, magnitude a n  he pul over wl limit 

hiring minddc trlont end.'lie I t

• Navy .
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Nod 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat,.Allan Jones, Morris Spen
der, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J .  
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 
,. Forrest Catcher, Ed.' Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, G. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tcnny Deane, F. F- Roper. 

■Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer,' Bruce An
derson, Krnest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Gstridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. I'uttishnll, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Gucrry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Love!!, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickina, 
John Lee, J. AS. tnllord, Andrew 
Aulin, -John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J .  
F. Coates, Grnest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevchouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold.Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, -T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtic Oglesby, Dehsler Stafford, T. 
(I. Gillis, Willie 0 . Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Mcrriwethcr,’ Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFlls, Grover LoFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank - Camp
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin I.. 
Dinklu.

Sam J. Pickens, Ilnrry H. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Priester, Robt. 0 . 
Weeks, Wklfrcd Pierson, ’ Vnndcr 
Perrittc; Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Dun'can Mit
chell, Drawdy Matt hers. Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, Jafnea II. Lee. J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard ,,

- Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger ' v
Fred Ballard # ’*
Robert Hill

 ̂ Eddie Potter ’ • ■
, Raymond-MeDonaldi—------------
* Carl McDonald ' K — ■
’ Clarence Templd 
Joe Guerry.
William Shepard

Carl Takach 
Victor M. Greens 

' Ffrst Lieut. Geo. G. Herrin* 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney,'Homer Wynne 

Walter M ason,'John Poe old, Pau 
Pezold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
ing. ArthurLossing.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthingion. Blackman 
Wallace Crpsby- %
Henry Lee 
Alvin Kendall 
Brittain Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee, army.
Tate Chapman

We May Hear Souaa’4 Band
.'Atlanta, Ga. — Sousa’s famous 

navy -band may be heard in the 
sixth federal reserve district during 
the third Liberty Bond campaign.

St. Elmo Msssengale, director of 
publicity has just been notified by 
the headquarters at Washington that 
After April 10 fifty pieces of thfr 
famous organization will be available 
for the south, and ho'will make a 
tour of a week or tep day*, appear
ing over a route made possible 
through tho cooperation of local 
chairmen with the district commit- 
•ce. -

The premier band conductor in 
America, who Is responsible for the 
major portion of our inspiring march'- 
es, made a sacrifice of all' his Inter- 
c :t at tho beginning of the war, and 
accepted a commission- as Jicutcnan 
of marines. He immediately as
sembled around him an immense 
band of 300 pieces which has been 
heard in Now York and other ‘cen
ters of tho east with great (tfTec.t 

A part of this band, carrying with 
it tho best known of all Sousa 
marches enters the southern territorj 
on the 10th and will be routec 
rough the district.

Student Recital ’ ■
The first annual student recita* 

given-by pupils of tho music teach
ers of the Music Department of tlu 
Woman’s Club and of Sanford will 
ho given next Tuesday afternoun, 
April ICth, at 3:30 in tho club house, 
Pupils from the xlvses of Mrs 
Fannie S. .Munson, Miss -Marguro. 
Davis und Mrs. Lucille Aspinwall 
Tnkuch will render tho program. 
This will be a public day and every
one is cordially invited to attend. 
An admission fee of ten .cents will he 
asked which will go Into the Music 
Department’s general club fund.

A call meeting of tho Music De 
pnrtmcnt was held at the homo’ of 
Mrs. W. E. Scoggan Tuesday after
noon, April 9th. The purpose o! 
this meeting was to transact the 
business which ordinarily wouk 
come up after the program Apri. 
ICth, ’thus giving tho enliro time to 
the student recital. During thi: 
meeting it wax decided tb have the 
first community sing during May, 
details to ho worked out Inter Othe 
important business was disposed ol 
before ailjourn’ment.

Welfare -Department 'meeting pn 
Wednesday aftcrqoon, 3:30, Wom
an's Club ■ roofns. Every membe 
urged to be present. Election of of
ficers. Also discussion of coming 
ycar's'program.

!zm and the speed and efllclency with 
which democratic America can rally 
to meet an emergency. They are a 
weight o f 'gome size on tho spirit of 
German nqtocracy and a colossal stum
bling block In the path of Germany’s 
march to world domination. They are 
the mqat ImpoFtant collection of cans 
the world has ever seen. And It Is vi
tally Importanfthat tho American peo
ple ahould realise that those cans arc 
cons of good food, safe to use, safe to 
cat,‘and that certain fantastic tales be
ing circulated concerning them are ut
terly wltaout foundation, , ■ . ,

The homo cannera of America can
ned 1,000,000,000 cans' of fruits and can discover the trace that will lead 
vegetables this year. Next year. If all them -to the bay and tho stream that 
goca well and the spirit of tho people they oeek. ^Jt thus becomes uqnoces- 
remalns equal to the tanka of war, mry to appeal to a "homing Instinct” 
they, wilt can ono.and one-half billion to explain the return of certain salmon 
cans of fruits and vegetables. This Is to certain rlvora or the "running" of 
a war measure and ono of vital Impor* (herring to certain localities, 
tancc. Any talo or rumor which tends ' 
to discourage tho use of thin year's bil
lion cans, or tho preservation of next 
year's billion and a half cans, Is of aid 
and comfort to tho enemy, although It 
may, In some Instances, bo reported.In 
all good faith.

One-Ton Walrus.
Tho nverftge-Blzvd Alaska wnlhqs Is 

is  big ns on ox and often weighs more 
than n ton. A walrus was killed by 
some whalers near’ Point Barrow

8ome of the rumors are so ridiculous whoso head weighed 80 pounds and

MILLER TIRES

Prices of Tin Cans 
Prices on tin cans till May lit 

f. o. h. Jacksonville arc an follows: 
No. 2’s, $35.26; No. 3’a $45.65. pci 
thousand. Address C. W. Znring, 
Jacksonville, Fla., ami send tnonoj 
wfth order for cans. . ’

Those wishing cans should put iq 
their orders at once as there is no 
certainty of being’ able "to secure 
them at' nil-later on.' ■ • * • *'; **; 

, Riley M. Fletcher Berryr 
* Emergency -Home Dem’n Agt.‘

Not Old Enough.
Alice was not greatly Interested In 

the approaching Halloween party and 
when her older slit tern tried .to entbuso 
her with the subject she answered 
sadly: "Oh. what good Is Halloween 
to me? I am not old enough to see 
my future husband’s face In a mirror.”

Wo have the Agency for the Celebrated 
Miller Tires. These tires Guaranteed for 
the Minimum of ff;0U0 Miles. Re-adjust
ments made in Sanford. AVe carry a line 
of these tires and will be glad to have you ' 
inspect them. * *

Looking
Junior, with his plnymatc, had been 

given some candy by aq otd gentle- 
xnun, and on being asked how they 
liked It replied: “Just duel Will you 
get us some inure when this Is done? 
We’re M t enters.’’

that few people will bollcvo them. 
Hero are a few that hayo been dis
covered Investigated and exploded by 
aulhorillcAof the federal government : 

Exhibit A Is tho talc, circulated early 
In the canning season, that a part of 
the glass Jars'and rubber rings In uso 
bad been poisoned by German spies.

Talo Spreads Fast
Exhibit )) Is a rumor of Immcaso 

persistence and vitality, to tho effect 
that -the government is going to selzo 
homo-canned foods. This talo la sur- | 
prlslngty widespread; Judging by tbo 
number of anxious letters concerning 
It that come to tho government deport
ments, the federal food administration 
and the various newspaper bureaus in 
Washington. Whether ‘the story was 
started, aa moat ‘people hero boll eve, 
deliberately fo hamper tho • coming 
campaign and render It less effective, 
or whether It simply arises from an,ut
ter misconception of the nature of the 
food and Us purposes, Is not Impor
tant... What la Important Is that tho 
story- la not true. The government Is 
not going to boIxo any home-canned 
foods. .

A story related to this last Is a re
port that tho government Is contem
plating -a. war tax on home-canned 
fruits and vegetables. Careful lovos- 
tlgntlon’ hero has failed to sbqw tbo 
slightest basis for this report

l’crhaps tho most annoying report 
that has been making Its unpatriotic 
rounds 1s the report that fruits and 
vegetables canned b y  what la known 
as tho "ono-period, cold-pack method’ 
are liable to bo unsafe as food.

For those who have canned foods of 
this sort on their pantry shelves tho fol
lowing absolutely authoritative state
ment Is ofTered by way of reassurance: 
“Tho cold-pack method processes have 
been Used for five years and not a sin
gle death nr aerlous illncsv has result
ed from the consumption of food sgved 
according to Its direction."*

“Bolling" Saves Much.
Of course a certain amount of com

mon ai-nso Is needed In the uso of 
canned foods, Junt as It Is needed in 
crossing tho street or getting off a rail
way train. Fruits or vegetables which 
sltow sny. signs of decay should not bo 
canned. Canned fruits or vegetables 
whoso looks or taste, or odor when tho 
ran Is opened, might Indleatojhat they 
nro spatted, ato perhaps best tlirowri 
uwny by tho inexperienced canner; 
although experienced housewives often 
mnka uso of canned fruits that show 
mold, for example, by "boiling them 
over" before putting them on tho ta
ble.

Thin last propers suggests the namo 
of "vaclllus botulinua”—a germ In u 
fair yrny to gnin some- small reputa
tion. In a recent number of a medical' 
Journal there appeared an artlcto on 
“botulism,” n disease which may bo 
contracted by eating spoiled canned 
fruits or vegetables.
. It slionld be clearly understood that 
botulism Is one of the vtfty rare mala
dies. The chances for contracting It 
by eating canned goods, say tho ex
perts, are rather less than tho chances 
of dying from lockjaw every time you 
•cratch your finger.

The longand-ahort of this whole j 
matter of canned food la that there la 
no more danger from eating It this 
year than there was Ih any other year. 
If  you want to take extra precautions, 
recook, canned foods a little before 
using them. Remember, too, that 
homecannlni ia « great help In win
ning the war, and'get behind next 
year's canning campelgn. —

skin. Including flippers, MX) pounds. 
The animal hud n girth of 14 feet, the 
skin was from half nn Inch to three 
Inches In thickness, and thu blubber 
weighed 500 pounds.

4 "
Need Energy-Yielding Foods.

Persons who are doing henry phys
ical labor nnd very nctlro children 
need more energy-yielding foods than 
those engnged In menial work or light 
physical Inbor. 8otue of the principal 
energy-yielding foods are cereals, 
bread und butter, corn breads, white 
and sweet potatoes, crenm, uud other 
whotesomo fats: and sweets.

RED CROSS M EET ik !
The Third Friday of eve*T 
month will be a busk** 
meeting of the 

. at Woman’.  ClSTojfe 
Ayeoue.ntgaOp.m,

HENRY- McLAULfll
- JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHmJ 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCRjI

C .  H . D IN  G E E
• - , ► *

Plumbing and 
G a s  Fi t t ing ;

*" ’ i *" - T»:d

All Work R eceives My P e r * *  I
• Attention And Beat Effort*

pPOMlt* City Hall TfJssks.. Ns » I

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Cards Will Re PublUkVd t jJ  I 
der Thla Heading At The Kate Of t i m  
Per Year. 1

D R . L . D. BROWN
D E N T I S T  '

Office Yowcll-Spcer lluild/nr 
Phono 108 Sanford, Florida

TtlOM AN EMMI7T WtUHON •

K. >KIICl SON IIOl.MIOLEQ

Wilson & Housbolder
LAW YERS

Sanford, * Florid*

G E O . A . D EC O TTES.
ATTORNEY a><d COUNSEUAIK ttUK

mPractice In Stnte ntul hnlrrnl fount
I

Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford n»

Expansion of the Mind. .
Whnt wc Beck Ip education Is full- 

liberation at the faculties, and the 
man who has not some surplus of 
thought and energy to expand out-"[ 
side of the narrow circle of his own 
task nnd Interest Is a dwarfed, unedu
cated mnn.

S C H E L L E  M A fN E S
L A W Y E R
4

• omcB in the cotnrr non* 
SANFORD- - FLORIDA

T ry The Column’ Want

ptnnAanHUrmn
•">> W»d m *a km* 0 ruth

Jaftrt M  n t  wink ty gtna UAra M

. *’■ Screen Doors

Opal Screen Wire 
Cloth .

New Shipment Just Rcccirtd
*

H IL L  LU M BER CO.

Florida’s Fertile Farm Lands
YOU'LL be inleteded in thi* better farming coun

try

and churche* are nearby.

try whet* toil, climate —everythin*, work with 
you._ Communitie* are well developed; *chool» are

I tan*pofUliongood 
(acilitie* alio good

The Florida !. t i oast Railway
SyiU tfil

through it* cubtidiary coinp*nie»-*the Model Land 
Co., Periine Gum  Lend Co , Chuluola Co., and 
Okeechobee Co —own* and ha* for »*!e Urge luet* 
of Und l u i t a b l e  for farm* and truck garden*. 
Illuituted literature on your request. Inqulrie* 
antweted promptly and in detail. *

J . E. INGRAHAM, Vko-PraUdenl 
JA S . O. INGRAHAM. S .U .  A *.«l 

H « R 1 0 A  EAST COAST RAILW AY CO Ml*ANY
a t y  BoJUla* , • 3t.Aatv.Ua., fW U a

1 ,
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[CALL HOBEY BAKER, FORMER PRINCETON very small, but we expect to get ■ 
big bunch of new men this month to 
Oil us to war strength am) then look 
out' Bochcs.

quite a large amount of rotten tire 
ablut 8*00 acres having already bs«o 
planted, Wnd others arc preparing t 
plant, as tho rains of late have, put 
the ground in fine condition.

STAR, A  “ TIREUR D’ELITE” IN FRANCE

Lake Mary
Mrs. Hester was shopping in San

ford Friday.
Born to Mr,, and Mrs. McWaters 

on March 31st, n boy. ;
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berry wero 

Monday.morning visitors to our vil
lage. * ' ’•

Paul Keoly left Friday fS enter

o n  ■w h e /s h i -s s  n s x s

“Tlreur d'clHe." That La what they call Lleulepmit linker of the'United 
States army aviation section over In Franco; “Ilobey" linker, ns he Is known 
to the sporting world, formerly the captain and star of tl»e Priuccton football 
*nd hockey teams. No one who remembers Ilobey on the gridiron or on the 

j Ice or bis wonderful nerve and eye will be snr;irtsed'to hear that his shooting 
wis the wonder of Ida Instructors and that his average wns declared to bo 

| astounding. t '
It cxplalps tho prominence fo which the one-Ume-Prlncelonlnn hniyilrcady 

1 attained In nvlntlon and why be Is the first American filer operating Ibdcr (ho 
Stars ntid Stripes to bring down an opponent In a fight In the sir.

O nly two United States aviators have so fnr been brevetted from tho 
highest schools of France. The two, who are graduate “pitots do chasse** 
fomj Aron!. Pau and Cnxnu, are “Ilobey” Baker and Edwin Post, Jr., of 

York city. Of these-two Lieutenant linker made,, Hie better shooting 
tierogc and Lieutenant Post the better flying performance.

WITH THE BOYS 
ATWHEEtER

[news o f  o u r  s o l d ie r  b o y s
IN TAMP

Camp Wheeler, Ga., April G, 1918. 
I—Tltc p.i«l week has been a bus.** 
om f"' CnmjMUiy C. The one event 

I that «i!l probably interest our home 
folk., in.'-i i< that eighteen men have 
Ibrrii t'Mn.ferred from tho company 
Ith'u’ttwh. They will go with others 
l/toin :i!l over the camp to help till 
lap M>ni*aother division, and it may 
bt that they wiil sop, France before 

licme of the rest of us that they.are 
laving. They, will remain 'tn L'amp 
Wiiii-h-r for several days je t  and we 

[don't know where they will go when 
I they leave!; I’h o ^  transferred <vere: 
Jtrrph K. Canada, Scssler \Vnlkor% 
Alan i WiH la ms. Ike Pope, Fred \V. 
Dnil I.Imor Crawford of Orlando?

| Jamis- i, Malcolm, Joint Mtnnlen, 
jJi;>tti- ! Oiekersmi and Walter F 
Sanfttni. from the' western part of 
Orange diurlty; Ernest C. -Morris of 
Altamonte; Harold C. Holiday of 

I Spnford; Elmer ^Crawford of I’ine

Castle and 1I.T8*V K. Daniels, Richard 
Ilardee, David C, Hall anti Marlin J. 
Harris, who are from other parts .of 
the state. They were fully equipped 
when they left, Superintendent Ser
geant Amjerson'working until ‘̂ u.. m 
one night tt> mm* that they had la) 
they needed.

We have been training in the use 
of gas masks fur some time and the 
company i* almost through,with that 
work. 11 in very Inte-esting ntul be
fore the course is completed a man

mediately  ̂why it is called tear gas, 
for oitr eyes smarted and began to 
Tun frhely and the places where the 
gas was tight began to burn, After 
n minute we put the masks op. again 
for u couple of minutes and then 
took'them of! for a couple of nljn- 
utes, and then we were Jet out. I 
nl*ver saw ns many men. weeping at 
dps. time brfDro. Tho gas smells like 
real strong mustard. After a few 
minutes the effects were nil gone. 
.The. second time over we went 
through asphyxiating ghs. This is 
the. kind (hat kills, but .with our 
masks we were uble to tell that it 
was present. After we had gone out 
and taken our masks oil we each 
stepped in the door again and took a 
snilf of‘the gas no that wo would be 
able to detect it if we were subjected 
to nn attack. I t  isn't ns strong as 
tear gas, but it is deadly.

This week has been devoted to ef
ficiency tests. Each man linn been 
called on to go through movements 
of the drill manual by himself to 
show just how chirient each man is. 
The privates went thruugh saluting, 
delivering messages, the manual of 
arms ami like work. The non-com
missioned olficers had all that the 
privates did and in addition map 
reading, message writing and signal
ling. The officers will he ■examined 
by the major. Company. C expects 
to show a high standard of efficiency. 
Oiit* night this week the regijnrnl is 
to he railed out after taps, formed 
and marched out. a short d is fame. 
The tesi is to see bow long it will 
take us tit get dressed nltd out to th 
main road Etch man will take his 
full e<|iii|iit'<>M| of jmek ape! arms.

the hospital at Wnycroas for treat
ment.

C. F. Haskins .of Sanford was 
shaking hnhda '.with ^friends here 
Sunday.

Rev. Minton Lord of Clyde Sta 
tion was a business visitor here 
Wednesday.

Will EvanS returned* to his work 
Sunday after having- spent several 
days here with his home folks.

-----*----- ;--------: . I
Many furmcra in the neighbor

hood of Fart . Meade expect to raise 
— ■ — — — — — —

tnx no m an a u a m  
KUTTOf { *  MEAETAST
mens coHiAiNiRa
•WHEAT.

known that he can rrlv ct. hi;, mask r 
tel protect him in rase of u real gas The regiment next i« us went out
it lack. We first had three hours’
drill in the use Of the mask, learning 
how to foil it on ami lake it offi to' 
test it to he sure it was in proper 
order, and how tii'-atpritTse after. 
Hat. AUj-r we had ■learned, to put 
them ost in six seconds we drilled in 
tficm awhile to |fet u«ed to it. A 
font rare witli.m mask -nn. is'iw ftirr 
to,a hegiuno.r, but very amusing fo 
i lie-spectator. Alt, 
n r .1,*! ic- w , \>, o!
house i.wigc The 
l.iicl.yramaiorj or 
went in with our 
proved tp-tw that they would work. 
After a coi!|de of minutes w e  took 
theiii olf and we found out im*

Monday night. Inking fifty minute 
and we hope to lieYt them. In an
ticipation of tie* call a numucr of 
the men have been sleeping with a 
large part of their efotbini; on, evprj 
night this week.

r  ■
. Next week the whole division is to 
go on n practice inurcJi of five day*. 
We leave here Tuesday morning ul 
:30, marching through Macon,

hr t hr* <■ Inmr*' v. Iii-ri" ' hi' | *vo.-mir- of ( I f nri.i anil
.iiH’h 1 In V.l- . lii 1mt:i:> v i. ii it.. . 1 .1 ,1 lls \\ II r,'v i' M
i ; nil- w hail ; In- ttivt.-i»i-; * VI l'l V(t,-n i th.it
.if gas W. niulit in C,,i„ . ttit |l f <,u'-

11* ]% on, wi. ifh. skirt.* of Maton, WutltiiM Iny. Thu. a

Long Distance . 
Always Gets

A ttentionQ u ic k

“I always answer 
Long Distance Tele- 

. phone calls promptly^ 
Usually it means prof

itable business or an opportunity to settle a 
problem quickly and satisfactorily.

“When I talk to a man over the Long 
Distance Telephone it is like being face to 
face with him. I can inject my personality 
into the matter and win his confidence with
out loss of time.

ii'

»l

* %
‘The telephone, both Local and Long 

Distance, plays an important part in our 
business. W e have- a Bell Telephone on. 
every desk and the time and. traveling ex
penses we save make the cost of our serv
ice one of the most profitable investments.
* , • ■ \ *" ■ *’* » * —*-<

Every BeUJTelephone u  a  Lon* D istance Station.

« . • x . . 4i-  ♦J,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TRl.RP.RAPH COMPANY

i- • * .

day*ami Friday wc w|)l have man- 
delivers, upending Friday "in Camp 
Harris anil SatliFday we march hie' 
here. The line of march will not be 
l<*<* that twelve and one half mile, 
lung and may be a little hunger. The 
licit mi ii jhuuld be renting in Ca 
llnrri. before the la!;t leave Jn-re, A 
large crowd i« i-xpectud in Macon.to 
wnicli the parade, which will’ ijc uavil 
of the main event for the opening of 
(In- big drive for the Third Libor
Loan campaign, in thi* county, ty

.Rome of the boys have been for
tunate enough to get furloughs in the 
past few days and visit t home. 
Among these h)ivii hem jtnyroorpl R.. 

•Boyd,—Dudley Wilson* and Maxie 
Bennett. When they return a few 
more hope to get oil far n five.days’ 
stay. v

Senator Arthur E. Donegal! was in 
camp yesterday spending most of 
his time with the hoys from Kisairr.- 
timo but he gave Company C a 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Culloch were also here yesterday. 
Kenneth was first aergennj of tho 
compnny nt one time, going to tho 
border with them last year and lota 
of the old men were glad to ace him.

In addition to.t/io men tranaferred 
to tho caaual detnehment wo hav*. 
alio lost Aaron Kilpatrick, ho going 
tti the supply company. Tho many 
transfers have made the company

V' **
Y m  ,  \  ecs

B L O O D  HR C A D

Fi'V e H u n dred  T h o u s a n d
• f

A m erica n  S 'o ld iers  in F r a n c e

We dare not delay the V IC T O R Y  Dpw.
American lives are at stake, our own safety, the safet^of the 
ivholc world. If we are not to prolong the slaughter and the simd^ing, if 
jvc arc not to risk defeat or an inconclusive peace, wc must acr^uickly; 
wc must put forth our every effort now.

The army is doing its part. Five hundred
thousand American soldiers are in France today. There.will 
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are going to send an 
irmy large enough so that when;wc strike', with our Allies, we can drive 
]he’ German hordes baeje across the Rhine— so:that we can win the decisive 
V ICTO RY that will* make American freedom safe, and establish a just 
lii.d lasting peace. - , . ;

But the whole nation must take part: Our
armies in France are looking to us to furnish them in ever 
greater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the supplies that will 
make their V IC T O R Y  possible. We must not fail them. .

> ■ - * f

v* : The Third * Liberty Loan is our share in 2 
1 s the winning of this war. Upon i t  depends 2 

the safety''and success of five hundred 2 
v». . e thousand American soldiers in France. / 2

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « « ■ ■ ■  ................................................................................... ...

Lend Him a Hand
Buy All the Bonds. You Gan

• . * •
‘ * ’ . - - • •, ■ • ’ V •■> ■ *  • ’ . . ; , • , * • ’

,  T M s  S p a c e  V a i d  f o r  a n d . C o n t r i b u t e d  b y  /

— *» ' > A\C&rJS*  - V#
-*jr l . t. ̂  y. j!-. i,'- ~ -. . * . V i _ J-F. - - >;•  ̂ ’ ■ 4" *i-- -  --- z. " I r-i , - r
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on the other oldo of 
the ledger. The result Is depletion 
of the profession. ’ ‘ Under present 
for condltlonse'specUlly-when nearly 
every other field of activity Is bid* 
ding eagerly ofr labor pf nearly jov- 
ery~ so'tT—teaching looks -leas attrac
tive than ever...

Tho less' attractive it looks tho 
more Inferior tho teaching force will 
become inevitably. Already operat
ing the system upon which we asy 
the hope of .tho nation, depends has 
become, for a portion of those en
gaged in it. a mere incidental, pin- 
money stop-gap between graduation 
nnd getting marrledv  

There Is danger of its becoming an 
accepted notion that upholding the 
hope of tho nation is something any 
fairly intelligent girt can do between 
dances. . *

Dut of course tho real victims arc 
not the tcjtchera. Tho real victims

"Orlando will have a curb market 
and several other good Ideas In con
nection with It,” nays the Sanford 
Herald, which seems to think that 
Sanford w*ould do well to contindv 
tho market started there some time 

'ago. "This city was the first one In 
the state to start a curb market and 
it  ahould be continued right through 
.(ho ^ear,*' t rema/ks the paper. 
"T here never was a time in our his
tory that ,1110 market place was so 

, much needed as nowt lor the public 
And .the farmer gain by such an ar
rangement." Sometimes the great' 

' ‘"conveniences" of tho twentieth 
-century work to our detriment. The 
general use of tho telephone gives 
tho housekeeper more tunc to knit, 
perhaps, hut she gets what »ho gro
cer pleases to send her instead of tho 
best that he has—and . the family 
suffers; a little. The curb market 
has been tried in soVcral places in 
Florida, and when properly imppqrt- 
cd is n good thing for .everybody.—•• 
Tiipes-Union.

-------O - —

* SCHOOL VICTIMS 
Looking ut it Lrom the material, 

side—which is the side .from which 
so many of us do look at our oecupa- 
tions—school teaching. in the most 
beggarly profession in the United 
States. No other calling that \|»!

arc millions of prospective citizens, 
particularly in the country, on whom 
wc are palming off n niggardly 
swindle.—Saturday" Evening Tost.

----0----
FRANK IIUFFAKEK A SOLDIER

Frank A. HufTakcr, Into of the 
Tampa Times has "jined" the army 
and become *a full fledged Soldier. 
Just because I10 is one of’ tho best 
newspaper men, he has been detailed 
for a short time to do a little pub
licity work, and ho will make more 
than good, as he always does. When 
ho gets to the firfhg line, he will give 
a good account of himself,.

In hearing Rob Holly deliver a 
patriotic address in  . DcLand ’ last 
think.wc coulcj not help but think 
what n splendid, target Hob’s head 
would make if he ever went into 
battle with his hnt off. And this ap
plies with equal force to Frank Huf- 
faker. Wo arc going to advise' him 
to keep his hnt on; even to the neg
lect of that other garment we hear 
about at times. Death loves a shin
ing mnrk; and ngnin. like Bob*/, 
Frank's head shines. Glue that hat 
on tight, Frank; send us your ad
dress when yod leave, and tjie Rec
ord’ goes to you, to tile close of hos
tilities and then some, if you will 
only toil us where to send it .—Tal- 
Inhnsnee Record.

----- O------
YOUR COUNTRY APPEALS TO 

YOU!
The WOMEN OF FRANCE are 

ploughing ih the fields that the men 
of their nrmymay be fed. Will not 
the women of America lend money 
to their country that their own 

hrpresumed to require anythin* IlkeJ fl* htin* l,rDvidl’d f" r -
lie same amount of training and The WOMEN .O F ENGLAND,
ability is so jll-paid..A No other rail
ing -Ibut is presumed to require a 
considerable mental ' discipline and 
development is held in suck low re
gard or is no little supported by 
public admiration. No other learned 
culling except ‘the ministry Ih ■ pur
sued under conditions, that Involve 

.ao much . humiliation, and the -min
ister's trials with his vestrymen or 
trustee* are somewhat ameliorated 
by the fart that in many rases In
is free to take at; appeal over their 
bear's, 'v.lie/er i* t he local . board of 
education is generally a supreme 
court fer tho teacher.

•• These are nut flat.ering things to 
say of a nation that linn been tlo- 
•claring for n hundred years that its 
hope lay  in public education. nut 
they arc true.

Jpst now tile teacher is an excep
tionally unpleasant situation. His 
or her cost of living has gone bal
looning, like everybody clap's. Hut 
on The whole there line.been only a

D O N ’ T
Wtfte it on. Your Cuff I 
. Jot it Down in-the

ism Jpmzn
M E M O  B O O K

The* ideal; way to make 
. memoranda and carry infor
mation that yOu need fre
quently, Covers l a s t . for 

■ years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, rulcdfin six styles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want in
stantly. s

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Sanford, Florida

from (luwhighest to the humblest are 
(tilling in uiimitiun factories to make 
guns and shells Tor their soldiers. 
Will nut the women of America do 
that fur easier thing of merely lend
ing their money io buy the guns for 
equipping the Ameriran men?

The safety for which these women 
of oilier lands am striving wus won 
for American women long ago by 
the swords of American men. To 
preserve this safety far you ,uivi 

I your children American men are 
I now marching to Imhilc even ns 

their forefathers marched. Will 
American women* stand shoulder to 
shoulder with them? -They are of
fering their lives as a gift.. Will you 
offer your dollnrs ns a loan?*

To- save your home from, the 
flames destroying France, your bn- 
bie* from the sword that murdered 
infntits in Poland, your daugl t “* » 
from the hordes that ravbhcd Hi I 
gian women evun na they fled 
through the strcetB, Amctican men 
arc making the, supreme sacrifice. 
What sacrifice will you make to-help 
equip* these defenders of your coun
try? What will you give up that 
you mny help finance the struggle to 
save’ Amiri can'freedbm?

Not ft’ gift, but n loan is asked of 
you. Not a free loan, but a loan .at 
interest. Will you withhold your 
money while men offer their Mood? 
Huy a Liberty Bond for >’our coun
try's sike. * Put it in your own 
name. Huy one'for the daughter it 
may save. Huy 6no for tho boy too 
small to fl;ht.

------0 ------ .
UNDERPAID TEACHERS

As a rule wngevearners have no 
reason' to ctfmplain about tho_ bIgfi 
cost of living for, generally speaking, 
wages have incroisod ns rapidly ts 
prices. Tho same cannot be said of 
salaries. The high cost of living 
bears heavily on the salaried classaa 
and especially on teachers who as a 
rule got less in proportion to what 
they are worth than any other class. 
Of thli tho. S t .‘ Petersburg Times- 
says: -

"Tho press of Florida'is awaken
ing to the fact that the Increased 
cost of living hits school teachers 
just tho samo as the rest of us mor
tals. And it hits them harder, for 
they haven't had a living wage un
der the old order of things. This 
fall we will have a chance to help tho 
teachers by voting for an amend
ment to the constitution allowing a 
larger mlllago for school purposes. 
I f  wo will th'ep remember how diffi
cult it is for ua to buy the necessi
ties of life, perhaps we will vote the 
power to school authorities to pay

ey shot
Tho peoplo of Florida should'cer

tainly adopt the ,-amondmont to 
which the. Times refers but there 
oyght to be some way of paying the 
teaghcre mofe.Diowjy with dut. wait
ing for the adoption-of tho amend
ment. This ahould bo. done. as a 
more matter of justice, but policy 
as well as right dictates It. If some
thing is not done many of those who 
are- now engaged in teaching, and 
getting less for- It than ‘common la
borers will abandon tho profession 
and engage in some occupation that 
willgivc them a living. They can's 
Hve on what, they are pow making 
and thcro arc openings lor thorn in 
government fvork that would pay 
them well, and they can get this 
class of work if thoy will poos civil 
service examinations that ought not 
to be difficult to them.
''Existing conditions make it pos

sible for teachers to .better their con
dition financially very much and no 
one could blame them if they do so. 
—Times-Union.

THE NEGRO
The editor in chief of the Record 

is Southern to every drop of his 
heart’s blood. Bjorn and raised un
der old conditions In Virginia, "be
ta’ dc wah," knowing the old darkey*] 
from childhood up/ho always had a 
warm spot in Jds heart for.the negro 
of tho south. Tho war between the 
states came on; the slave was the 
gdardinn of the wives and children 
of the soldiers;* the master placed 
implicit faith and trust in him; he
was true to his trust... * • •» • .

Then came tho end of the war— 
and reconstruction. Tho camp fol
lowers - of the northern army per
suaded the negro away from Ms 
best friends. lie was given tho 
right to vote. * While thoso- who 
guided him ofT were responsible 
there was a feeling among a large 
number of our people that he was a 
willing subject, and a severe estrange 
ment resulted tand tho white and 
Mud; line officially entered -into af
fair* in this Southland. Intelligence 
must* rule; and no negro of education 
in the south today would insist Tor 
moment that ignorance should be in 
control!

Tiie white men of the South re
deemed their land from Ignorant 
domination, nnd hi doing so, every 
state constitution adoped provided 
for the liberal education of the lie-s *
gro. Today he • is prospering, and 
those who work and will do so hnvej 
ihe reaped of their white friend-*.

IN STORIES 
ABOUT GLASS

FEW INSTANCES WHERE 
GROUND GLASS FOUND 

------IN THE B R E A D

X

In reference to the wide spread 
hysteria* ..caused by tho evidently 
pro-German reporta for the purposo 
of "frightfulness," alleging that 
ground glass had been found i 
foods at many points throughout 
country:

I quote n letter from the U. * S. 
Bureau of Chemistry to mo,on this 
subject:

"Dear Sir—Your letter or March 
14, addressed to Mr. Alsberg, con
cerning tho finding of glass in food
stuffs has been received.

"This Bureau has mado a Urge 
number of investigations - into com
plaints of this character. For the 
most part no evidence of attempted 
injury to human iifo has been found. 
Wc havo found glass; hoover, in- 
sovcral fdod stuffs investigated, some 
of whicli seems to be entirely acci
dental. If I can secure any more 
definite information upon this Aub- 
joct I shall forward it to you at 
once." ’ " '  r .,

Also, a press dispatch from Wash
ington, April 0 on the,same subject, 
Irony Major James Milos of tho Food 
Administration, as follows:

Washington, April 9/— Investiga
tion by tfyo government of thousands 
of stories of ground glass in food has 
disclosed but one case in which glass 
actually was found by the inspec
tors, according to the committee on 
public information.

That one instapee, the committee 
announced tonight was the work of a 
disgruntled employe of n * Fort 
Smith, Ark., bakery, who drove his 
employer out of business by putting 
glass In a Loaf of bread sent tp nn 
orphanage. Some of the orphans 
had their lip* rut, but no more seri
ous injuries - resulted. T h e ‘ baker, 
accused of being a German agent 
hfid to close Ids shop-.

Persist cut circulation of the 
ground glass story has resulted in 
inquiries by various branches of the

The Imme
diate need 
Is the Invest
ment of onr 
money In 
LIBERTY 
BONDS!

T H E *  American people fought-their fini 
*  battle* for liberty and the right* of *df. 

government onp hitched and forty- two 
year* ago.

q A t that tsnvaod for many yean thereafter,, 
thar realization of their nabccal aspirations and of 

, the goal toward which they were really mixing 
wsj vague and mdiitmcL But step by step fi)cy 

•struggled onward and upward toward a light which 
grew dearer u  their eye* And minds ilowly opened 
to it* significance. Today; as a result of their stnig- * 

. gles and their sacrifices, we poetess and enjoy bur 
priceless American mstifution*.

~ q  These nutitutiop* nnvt be preserved. The 
structure to laboriously reared in these one hun
dred and forty-fwo years will be utterly destroyed 
if we do not spring to its defense with every atom 
Of our energy and detennmatioa. This is not a
situation which may be trifled with, or evaded, or 
put off. It is ooe which mutt be met now—today 
— no matter what sacrifices it may entail, or who) 
the cost may be. .

N • • .
jsw w w w t  YU* Space Paid For and Contributed By * ‘ |) 
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PEOPLES BANK of SANFORD
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Ami it was just at this period of government. The result is tclcl in 
reconstruction that we of tlip south J Hiis letter written by Major James 
made our mistake. We shAuld hai*- Miles ,if the. hood Administration, 
taken hold uf the netjro, before tie j "W e have followed the elusive 
had been loti away by the promise [ground’ glids atory from Maine td 
of "forty acres and a mule." Had ' California, and from the lakes to the
we dine litis in lime, nom* of the 
trouble we had afterwards 'would 
have occurred,.*nnd’ a^Jjcttcr. feeling 
between the musses . of whites and 
Mucks would havo been the result.

Hut this is part and gone, A new 
era hiu developed. In an address 
before the .Stetson student body 
Ivtsi Friday morning we look occa
sion to sny that there was no longer 
a Mason A Dixon’s line, but one 
America; and the l>oy of the man in 
blue would keep step with the son 
of- the man in grey. This week we 
were shown a check from the Grand 
I.odge Knights of Pythias (colored) 
by E. A. Pottadamer. The amount 
wiss $ to.OOP, anil was part of nn ap- 
I r » rii i n of >,(’00 from that or
ganization for tho Florida jurisdic- 
iun nnd allowed to bo counted in 

Lcnn County’s quota for Liberty 
Bonds. Great, wasn't it? Sunsday’a 
ifrpcra . tell ua of 5,000 negroes 
marching In tho [inratio that was re
viewed by President Wilson in Bal
timore. ‘ In the marching column In 
Jacksonville, .Saturday- night Wore ir 
like number./

The beat thing is happening. The 
war is bringing n better understand
ing between tho whites nnd Macks 
of the south that will be of great 
benefit to all conqorned. Treated 
right, the rtegro is tho best farm 
laborer wc have. As a result uf the 
present troubles he will feel more re
liance on bis white friends, anti the 
while man will hove more confidence 
In him. Wo shall have a now-era-of 
prosperity when the clouds roll by, as 
a result of mutual good feeling, that 
no carpft bagger .will ever auccoeod 
in stopping.

The negro' of the, south, at a crit
ical moment has been given a chance 
to show that he still clings to our 
old traditions, and he ha* not dis
appointed us.—Tallahassee Record.

gulf, the pas; four mouths. In the 
thousands of rases that have been 
cepurted we iutve found but .(1111'’ 
genuine ease uf deliberate intent of 
putting ground glass in fund. This 
ease was where a disgruntled em
ploye of a bakery in Fort Smith. 
Ark., placed -glass in one In-tf'  of 
bread."

"The- Food AtLninistra^lnn haa en
deavored, to impress upon tho public 
and tiie press of the country tho evil 
results of premature publicity given 
to reports in (lie presence of grund 
glasti in fond. Publication of ;hc re
ports before opportunity is afforded 
for investigation serves to create a 
condition uf bystcrin in households, 
and does irreparable damage to the 
food producers and handlers Whose 
products are attack jd."

Also, report of the official investi
gation of the report of finding of 
powdered glass at San Antonio, 
Texas: s  ; .

,"It was officially stated at 90th 
division hofidqUarters today that .an 

’investigation of Mnjor Gaines' re
port-had developed there was "noth
ing in it." It also was staled that 
Major' Gaines' was suffering from- a 
severe breakdown * and had been 
placed in the base hnspitnl. It Is 
stated that Major Gaines has been 
relieved of'command of the secret 
scrvico military poliee of the 90th 
division."

We have examined a large number 
of specimens of food—baked- beans; 
bread,- flour,~candlM'‘ahd chocolate* 
—and excepting In one or two cases 
of flour, in which wo found frag
ments of broken glass of consider
able size, havo found no glass. Thes* 
particles of glass could have been 
removed by sifting through an . 
dinary flour sifter.

Cross Children.
Don't be cross with children when 

they nt'e cross.- If they ere Irritable 
and pouty lenrc them alone to their 
blues or try to divert their attention 
to some lntcreslng book or game or 
toy. Get (hem outdoors to play or to 
walk. Take them for a side. The com
mon retort to dross children Is In being 
cross yourqelf, but this only hurts tho 
children and makes them moody end 
later despondent*.—Exchnngc.

■ —— —̂— MB  • - %r-.Vf * V
Application of ‘Rtason.

It te by reasoning that we arrive at 
•Jr, reason of llilngt. “ ,
t . ’ ; * •

The sand in sausage and ham- 
burg steak, which arc made from the 
trimniings and scraps from the car
cass, butchered on the ground, haul
ed through the streets in a dirty 
wagon, and often covered with n 
dirty hl'de or brush dragged over the 
ground and contaminated by sand 
and dirt is evidently .the source of 
the grit found therein.

Wido publicity should be given to 
Major Jamci Miles' letter to the 
press in'order to check this wide
spread hysteria and evident panic, 
which is spread evidently by pro- 
German influence nnd large exagger
ated by panic strickoii and hysterical 
citizens. .

Yours truly,
J *v  R. E. Rose.

Stute Chemist.

masters like sturdy I by a I yeomen.
It b.quite fitting that tho story of 

their devotion shall be perpetuated, 
as somo one has suggested, by s 
monument in 'every capital to the 
faithful slava of the Confederacy!

They havo demonstrated their 
patriotism by their gallant service at 
San Juan. They are responding to 
thd‘ calL to thii colors in every part 
of the ■ Union. They are gom* 
abroad Inter, if necessary, to lî ht 
for the democracy of nations.

Their efforts in .the .great • Red 
Cross campaign deserve commenda
tion and encouragement; and ,-dume 
to nny organization that ever should 
wound them by u slight. In itn-ir 
commendable endeavor and patriotic . 
seal!

Mra. A. E. Philips.

I mu 
Atny gloss or. sand which would 

pass through an ordinary flour sifter 
would * be harmless, and have no-, 
deleterious effect. There is no nû  
thontic record of powdered glass 
havjng had any 111 effect.

Bakers and .butchers aro notroious- 
)y .careless and often filthy. Ths 
practice of emptying the sack* of 
flqur into tho mjzer, and then shak
ing them over the mixer, thus shak
ing off the sand, dirth and filth that 
adheres to the outside of the sack! 
when dragged over dirty car floors, 
platforms and the filthy floor of .th* 
grocery and bakery, necessarily add* 
sand and. other impurities to the 
dough. 4 L

Our Relaliuns with Colored People
It is always safe to foiio\t- the ex- ; 

ample of the Man "who spake as J 
never man spake," and who ucted ns 
never ‘rnuif acted, and wim incul
cated a principle of juitiee that 
mail hr.* found, nnd still finds, very 
dibit-jit to embrace exjtcessed in 
terse old English "Go.I b n > rc- 
opecter of persons.”

* - f
The person night he with** with 

”h!ue" .blood, iw blurb with red * 
blood, or a "jv'low u«ril" * but, Tt - 

•makes no diflFrcnee wr*.!i God. He | 
prefers a Mark skitt u!;h n white'1 
heart, to u whi,c ..k 1 w i. .1 A.

lie reshzc.t, having cfpitt,‘d them 
Himself, lii.ti they have "feelings.". 
They can faugh nnd rejoice; they 
can grieve hnd weep. They can. be
ing liifmr.n and not beqsts. appreciate 
kindness, or be wounded when 
slighted. We old nlnve-hcl.lorn. who t 
held them in bondage for two and 
.fifty years aro familiar with -th«rje 
fad.t. •

They used to dandle uj  on their 
knees, and sini; us to sleep on their I 
faithful breasts: nnd during the war! 
— that nwful’ Clvtl War—when their i 
enfranchisement hung in the’ualanco,; 
they stood by tho homes of their

Hansdl—Kinglet ar)
Mbs Willie M .‘ Singletary 

quietly married* to Mr. h  A lint 
sell April <1 at the Baptist Temple. 
Rev. Mansoy performed the t>-rer 
mony, which wn* witnrsscd oni,-. by 
relatives and moat in:iinn:, 
of : hi* couples'.

_Mr*. Ha;u ell ia the inly da tighter 
of Mr. 1 nd J . '. 'j .  J .  W. ijingli't.,-. <>f 
th!J j.’la'tuj SRfi ij o:ie of lire rtf 
esumy'j succoaafui'ieachQ.j, tear dig 
SI St:ms the* pcessn* form.

Mr. Hansel! is u member o .in 
•;!»! .".<1 prominent ■ family V 
’ I'M- empbtyed in one of the , •*
miff, of Miiuu.

Mr. and M.r 'H'aas.il re:urr>‘ to 
Mims Saturday after (Toon, tv: re 
they expect to make their, fu.ufe 
hone.

Cattle Food From Offal."
A Netherlands scientist bus Invented 

n cuttle food that I* nmnufnctured 
from r.lluimen obtnlned from slmizh- 
ler Iio iim -s  and tlsbliig centers und l-o- 
Into n d  fruit refuse.

Just Their Way.
"Koine .lie n ."  wild Undo Ebon, "b 

.■nod nutuml Oat dey kin- Imjaute on 

.11 n«t 'nnUirfdy."

-  -

• . . ’ •-



Mention of 
Matters in Brief 

. .personal Ilqjni 
V, of Interest

In and About 
The City

• • 1. i •/%*' ’ f  - *
Summary or tho 
Ptoallng Small 

Talks Succinctly . 
Arranged for

Herald Headers
s

jtOOC'i *»• - r .  •
tho navy ysrds at Charleston. S. C : 

Dr D. C .. Ward, Osteopathic 
Ph«icion. First- National Bank 
Bide-. Phono 330-W. 64-tf

Miss Myrtle Lambert or Havana, 
YU I* visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. W. 
Lalng ®t her home"0n Mignollir 
avenue-

Scats for the Comfncnccment 
Week piano recital to be given in 
High School Auditorium April 2-i 
(Wednesday evening) mny be re- 
seated in-rows at ten cents (10c) per 
seat. This nominal admission is for 

,  program expenses. For reserves 
'  phone 262. ( > C8-3tc

For Wood and heavy hauling ace 
Morrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

“ Will Present Flsg
The Woman’s Club will- present 

the handsome silk flag to tho Sem
inole Guards next Sunday afternoon 

‘ *t 4 o'clock in Central. Park. This 
.(lag w4a purchased by funds from an 

• entertainment given by Mrs. Me- 
tjuln under- the auspices of1 the 
Woman's Club and at the suggestion 
of Mrs. Norris Levis and the occasion 

' of the presentment will bo mad? an 
event. Everyone is cordially in
vited to- nttond the presentation 
next Sunday afternoon and n.l the 
members of the •Seminole • Guards 
will be present. .

Notice »,
Notice' la hereby given that the 

hoard of county commissioners offer 
for sale one pair of mules, pair to*be 
designated by the board. For In
formation sec commissioner in your 
district.

' E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
5 8 - t f __________ ,

Donated Tent Money 
Frank L. Miller is olways there 

wltW the big mit when It comes to 
the pinch. Frank is the live wire 
chairman of the Seminole County 
Fair Association and donated the 
line uf the big tent to the Hod Cross 

■ Circus. WJien' Mr. Kirkland wns 
ready to leave lie wanted to buy the 
tent or rent it r Ilia : Gainesville 
show and offered $25 for it. The of
fer w;m accepted but Frank says the 
money uiil lie donated to the iti-d 
(> ■••* and the chapter will be richer 

, by that amount ami their thanks 
are dm« for this nice donation.

.day, April 13 at 7:30 pm m.t a full 
attendance of the committee is urged 
and each member of thc^conrinhtco 
Is requested to be prompt- ss there 
arc a number of communications to 
be presented and the chairman of 
tho War Fund campaign will be 
presont—to—discuss—tentative -plans 
for tho drive. /

Mrs. K.'A. Tcrheun, Sec., 
Seminole Co., Chapter, A. K. C. 

D. C. Marlowe, Chairman.

. Has Watch"He#pairer *
Mrs.. Schaal has secured for her 

jewelry store the services of (). *S. 
Yatigjinn. an expert watch repairer 
and optician who Is ready, to serve 
the public at School's Jewelry- Store.

l!7-2tp
' • • % J/w /v

‘•Mothers of Soldiers”
Mr- Mecca Marie Varney, u 

<'haii!:tii>itpi loci ureter of r.tri- ability 
and i-uiiijrc has won a reputation as 
”mistress of charm, logic and learn
ing." So the press- of tin* country 
are assuring us. As the mother of 
an aviator in Franco alio will appeal 
to every other patriotic mother and 
loyal woman In nur midst. ✓

The citixuna* of Sanford ns/ cor- 
dially invited to hear h.erxTit, the 
CniigIPgiUiotial church next Monday 
evenfrig. K o'clock. Nil eh urge for 
i rat . F i te ,  will offering at the 
« otc. • ’ ' v .

War Kelie Trhln Here 
Chairman Forrest L^kc of the 

Ljherty Loan Committee states that 
the French War Relie Train will be 
here on jh c fnorning of April 23rd 

v._ at 8 o’clock in tho. morning,Aftfl, re
main'until ton, giving- everyone .nn 
opportunity to visit tlic train and 
see. the real relics of/the war at first 

, hand. This train is said lo have one 
of the finest displays of war relics 
that hive 'oyer been brought to 
Amcricd pnd tho train is a special 
one travelling through alt the states 
to stimtlliito the Liberty Loan buy
ing. Remomber the dntc April 23rd 
ot 8 a. 11. • G0--U

Hed "C ross—Eiecntlvc Committee 
The .postponed meeting of the 

Red Cross; executive committee will 
be hold at the Woman's Club Thura- 

----X______ '________ __

l# * *

KEEP ie  CODING
miu t not only 

F \  feqd our Soldiers 
91 at «h» front but 

the m illions o f  
■ « women fr children
• A-': behind, our line**

t o i n t t o n w G

Seminole Co. Chapter. A. R. C. '
The regular meeting of. Scminolo 

Coun|y Chapter,. A. It. C., will .bo 
held at the Woman’s Club Friday, 
April .19, at 3, t>*clock. Everyone
.holding membership iti the Chapter 
U eligible tn this meeting anti urged 
to attend. Anntt.il dues pay-aide in 
April are now due.

Mrs. R. A- Tcrheun. See., 
Se/nhiqlo Co. Chapter/A.’ R. C. 

D. C. Marlowe, Chairman.

COUNTV GUARDS ATTENTION
Order No. 19

The etftire command will assemble. 
«t Company Hopdqunrteni in San
ford,' Florida, Sunday, .April . 21st 
for-tho purpose of attending the flag 
presentation by the ladles of the' 
Woman’s Club of Sanford, Company 
inspection will- precede the nbovc 
ceremonies.

Assembly- for inspection will be 
sounded at 3:1,5 p. in. Every officer 
and enfisted man is expected to hb 
in his place in full uniform and with 
equipment, in condition to pass the 
most rigid inspection.

By order of
C. n . Dinger,

Captain Commanding Compan
Captain Commanding Company. 

Attest,
W. M. Haynes,

1st Sergeant.

Thanks Public' • f
To the public that responded ho 

nobly and to all those busy workers 
who responded so nobly, to all the
ehairmen and committees, to all who§
took part itr the performance, to Mr. 
Kirkland itnd his assistants and to 
.Michael Sholtt who gave us free toll 
on the bridges, III the newspapers of 
this and adjoining counties nod the 
merchants of Sanford and other cities 
whb assisted,in making our Red Cros 
Circus a ‘success we wish to express 
our thunks and appreciation.

Mrs. If. J. Holly, Ch. .
1 General Commit let-.

. Talk on War bread-
Mrs. C. M. Derry.will give a, tail: 

on war’ dour find "war breads' a f t  he 
Woirtnn’a ‘ Club • lio-.iee wedne .day 
aflerntiqtt, April 17th at -S o'clock. 
Every I-hi il.e-'jij-r is invited noil 
urged to d Tt is t« an impor
tant f-ulije- and smoothing in which 
-.ye are nil compelled to lie ii.ioro-iiod.

Curd of Thanks • ..
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Slillweii de

sire lo express tlieir heartfelt thunks 
and appreciation to ail who ewre so 
kind and considerate to them in 
their recent bereavement—the 
death of their little, daughter, Jessie 
Louise. For the Moral ollerings and 
many acts of kim̂ jn-ss they will ever 
be appreciative.

PALM BEACH COUNTY-FREE

Compulsory Tick Eradication Goes 
Big There

Palm .Bench gcounly "went over 
the top" at the special, election on 
April 9/'1918, by voting 278 "fo r  
compulsory dipping of cattle to 11 
allie?af tho tick who wanted to de
fend them.

Systematic tick eradication work 
will be started in that county* at 
once with a view to eradicating the 
rick/and getting It released from 
tick fever quaVantine this year. 
Much of tho territory ii open range 
country.

Tbe work throughout the state 
h ti been'etnloned' by ~Hon. Braxton 
Bcacham in the following telegram, 
which xyaa. used, to help stimulate in
terest in the election:*

Orlando, Fla., April 8, 1918, 
Association of Commerce, West’ ,

Palm Beach, Florida:
"Accept from tho United States 

Food Administration and tho Fed
eral Food* Administrator of Florida 
tha heartiest endorsement of.c*tt,e  
dipping for eradication of ticks. I 
urge upon- all people of this state 
;he obeyanee of Instructions and sug
gestions along this line and 1 hereby 
tender unlimited service of my of
fice towards thoroughly bringing 
sbout the consummation of this 
great and necessary work."

(Signed) Braxton. Be* chain, 
Federal' Food Adm’r for Fla.

i f f  and Merriment nl* the Lyric 
'  Last Night *

, You missed a greet treat yeater-

one ofrghe jolly ifcfdwd at th:
It was-opening day of Booster 
Week and fun was abounding every
where.- .*

Tho local ploturo* "were life like 
enough to speak; and. tho original, 
stunts and unique entertainment 
pulled off. by Mr. McGary, pro
moter of ,Bo<utor Week was pleas
ing to ail. . ' ,

As advertised, -dollar, .bills were, 
given away pnd Tho Herald was 
much in evidence. All tho names 
that were published in both issues 
of-last—week’s Heralds were .cut out 
were placed in a box and this box 
was passed through the audience 
and .names drawn out by different 
ones and read aloud, .e a  overy one 
had the'sam echanco of the dollar 
Gills. . * *

A moat laughable pie-eating con
test for the boys was enjoyed ..and 
the illustrated song was pleasing, 
the song being illustrated with pic
tures of our‘own dear little tots.‘ A 
number of qlre useful and attractive 
presents were distributed among the 
crowds, or the spoons, whjch woro 
so skillfully slipped, in the patrons' 
pockets as they came.In tho door. 
These presents were given by our 
own progressive merchants.

Tho manager of Booster .Week 
promises the same sterling program 
for the rest o( tho week, with an on- 
cnlire and'complete change of-pic
tures, contests, surprises, etc., each 
day. v

Take Over Steamer Mnes
Washington,’ April 15.— No great 

disarrangement of schedules and 
management of-tho four Atlantic 
and Gulf steamship lines—Clyde, 
Mallory, Merchants and Miners tind 
the Southern—to bo commandeered 
add operated by tho rail road admin
istration will t>6 made for a week or 
ten days officials said today. Some 
Vessels now operating from GulL 
ports to New York and New Eng- 
hind then probably will be assigned 
to North Atlantic service.

Finns to use the ships to relieve 
the railroads of much of the traffic 
now going into New England over 
the congested mail routes are con
templated. Freight will be routed 
to New York and Newport News, 
nnd trans-shipped by wuter' to New 
England. This applies particularly 
to coal..

Another Draft Culled
• Washington, April- Hi. Another 

dnsfi call fur 19.813 registrants has 
been sent to .governors of states by 
Provost Marshal, General Crowder. 
Mobilization of the men in ordered 
for. May 1 ami HI. the war depart
ment announced tonight, and ihey 
*wjll lie nonl to eleven forts and re
cruiting barracks, probably for trail
ing with regular urqiy. units there.

Thi3 rail incfcaso* to more than 
30CT,0(J(T Hie' number or seleft men 
ordered to ramp since late in March. 
This is far in excess- of the monthly 

| average ili.il would have been mo
bilised under the original- plan 4■» 
Cull H00.00O m.-n lhri year over a 
til ii t— month period. Future ml In at 
the .same rate would complete the 
program before midsum (nor.

Yankee Tanks at, the Front
Tlie Tribune lu-ars another sur

prise is in store for Frit* in the near 
future.

Henry Ford has turned hit* atten
tion recently and with great miccoiw 
to the manufacture of Yankee tanks 
—light, mohitc, small affairs, that 
will become the hornets.of the war. 
- The Germans w-gre a much sur
prised bunch whehstho British first 
sent the crawling fortresses against 
them.
. -Tommy Atkin (not our own be
loved Tommy), .woo; convulsed with 
laughter at Ifie- arHmiing spectacle 
of Hm monster caterpillars strad- 
dlhc trenches, ‘ brushing aside nil 
obstacles and discomfiting the cn- 
ciny.

Tho Germans claim that they have 
developed tanks of their own and 
soma slight mention was made of 
them when the so-called drive was 
Initiated.

They also profros to have perfect 
measures which will render thojanks 
uselcsS-an armored* gunencasedTn 
a turret and heavily mined pita..

But the liord tanka wjJI prove an
other problem. They will be filte r  
and smaller and harder to hit and 
a great number of them may be 
used.

That they will prove a new harass
ing feature to the Hun la certain.
' And soon ms/ they be rambling 
ovfcr the topi—Tampa Tribune.

_______ C.4--- ---**
St. Augustine will soon have a 

cottonseed oil mill, which—will be 
known as the Seminole Fertiliser 
and Oil Company, and will be cap-* 
Rallied at $250,000.

• *

’ S
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*  HAPPENINGS OP- INTEREST IN AND . :
A r fn iT N D -S A N F O R D -

Un. No mo King UcLonshUa. Soclot Editor. Abjtoijo bovtn* tuojU. portloo ersnrartkl*
to* ibbsHamn. It would bo opprictolod U thojr wwol't trWphont JT0 J  ,. I-- • —■ ■ *-o   - *

T
Mrs. Geo. D. Bishop in hdr usual 

charming manner entertained the 
Auction Bridge Club Friday nfter- 
noon'at her home on Magnolia ave
nue in honor of her Bister, Mrs. 
Charles Bell of Washington.

Several rubbers of * brldge~wefS 
played throughout tho afternoon, at 
the conclusion uf which Mrs, Con-, 
nelly having high score was pre
sented with a lovely box of hand
kerchiefs;

The gtirst of honor received a sim
ilar gift. _• '  1

Dainty refreshments were served.
Among the guests were Mrs. Da

vis Hart, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs.. 
Henry Dickins. Mrs. R. A. New
man, Mm. S. Fulcston, Mrrf. Eugene 
Roumillat, -.Mrs. ’ J ,  M. Wallace, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Frank Gon- 
xalcx, Mrs. E. Morse, - Mrs. Er- 
nesl Galloway and Mrs. A. F. Con-,
nelly. . . , .

_ «
» ~ S * *

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hamil
ton and son arrived in tho city from 
Cavendish, Vd„ and will remain sev
eral days before visitjng other points 
in Florida.' While here they will.be 
guests of Hotel Carnes. ,

* -Mr.'and Mra.-Jarden and -Miss 
Alwidaa arrived" In the city today 
from Philadelphia anil will remain
several day*. While here they will 
bo guests at the Hotpl Carnes.

* *
Mrs. Fsul Riggers arrived from 

West Palm Beach Saturday and will 
bo the guest of Mr. nnri Mra. S. J. 
Higgcra1 ht their home .on .Ninth 
street for several days.

Mrs. O. J. Miller arrived today 
from Jacksonville nnd will be the
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J , Miller 
for several days nt tlieir home on 
Magnolia avenue.

Mrs. Smith nrri\ed yeitrrday from 
Columbus and will be the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Douglass at her 
home on Third- street for ’■ several 
weeks,

. Miss Ani>.i Allison arrived Satur
day from G.iiiie*\i!le and will be the 
guest wf Mrs; Melton uf her h"ine 
on. sMagnobn ^avenue for several 
days.

.Miss ! I ,i ,-.(■!• McDunald ft'iorped 
yeiterduy from Orlando where she 
has been the guest of friends and 
relatives for the pasi few days. .

*  ̂^ r^l a  ■» * . *4

•Vri-. Farrumore will entertain the 
Every Week llridgJ1' Club Friday 
ilft'TO'ion ai tlircoi <i*eitn-k at (lit*
I I tilt i iv'tlflKM

\

*.i [. K. K. F«iiti*r,r«,luriM*tl IViil.iy 
from Jnclimmville - whore? ahi1 lm?i 
been the guest of( friends for the 
^lusTriew days. ' * ' . • ■

Mrs. Jficolis.' of Lakeland it the 
(harming guest of I Mr. and Mrs. 
II. ft. Connelly at thier. home pn 
Elm avenue.

'• --------  .
F. ft. Horton of New York ar

rived yttsterday from Miami and will 
remain several days before returning 
home.

Mrs. Norma K. .McLaughlin loft 
today for Atlantic Reach where she 
will spend the summer.

L.' A. -Hcnny d' Lako City is 
spending a few dnys in Sanford this 
week an business.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Hull of Or
lando were visitors in the city on 
Sunday.

■ . * _

E. R., Thomas of Lakeland Is in 
the city for a few days on business.

• •*,-#(
L. W. Fitter of Now Smyrna is in 

The city a feV  dayi bh"bUilfltaa'.
• i) .

A. S. Haines of Palatka Is in the 
city for ■ few dayi on buslnesa.

A farmer in 8t. Johns county has 
mado nearly 600 gallohs .of fink 
syrup, from cane grown on an acre 
and a half.- With ayrup selling at a 
dollar per galton, ha reallted a splen
did financial return from his labor 
and Uud.

Hot Cross Buha for Easter 
Bread making wnich has become a 

"lost art” In many homes Is being 
revived, aqd houadkeopora ore exer
cising a great deal o f. ingenuity In 
combining the war time cereala to 
produce wbblesome and palatahlo re
sult* and at the pfme time to help 
Uncle Sam save wheat and animal 
fars to send abroad:

When bread-is made at home it is 
very etsy to give tho family a side- 
treat of risenrolls or buns,

Ilsre Is a timejy. recipe for hot 
crow buns: ;

1 cup milk (scalded!*
* 1 cup barley flour

2 cups whole wheat flour 
1 scant tevel teaspoon salt .
I •« V ,

yt cup raisin*
Groung cinnamon *tind cloves to 

taste ‘ ( ' ' . • _
\j" yeast cake dissolved in luke

warm wnler

to run tbefr plants on'aehodulo time. 
In speaking of the vagrant situation 
hero Chief Roach said that it waa 
human nature for the negro loafer' 
to work Just long'cnough to keep 
body, and ooul together, .and that 
when arrested for vagrancy, would * 
announce to.the court that ho work
ed "yesterdny" or "day before y<»- V 
terday" for So and So, and was off 
the Job on account of sickness, or 
some other flimsy excuse. " I t  is a 
hard matter to make one of these 
professional loafers work every day.3 full tablespoons honey .. ^_________

•—-g^roundod—tablespoons—cottolond^n—the—week,^—declared t h» - e hl*fr
Dissolve salt and cottolenc in 

scalded milk. . When lukewarm add 
honey and dissolve ycata* cake.
Sift the two flours together with the 
spices, and add to mixture with the 
thoroughly beaten egg. Beat. Then 
mix in raisins. Put aside in warm 
place -to rise to double Its bulk.
Knead thoroughly and shape into 
buns. Put. in greased pan^tqd -with 
a sharp knife cut" a cross on top of

"but wo are rounding up both white 
and black vagrant* and endeavor to 
demonstrate to thc*n>that it is-just 
ns much their duty to work as it is 
for the soldiers to fight. America Is 
no ploce'for .a loafer or drone now, 
and we arc impressing this fact upon 
nil vpgrants arrested." .* ’ /

Reports from--Hostings Indlcata 
that the growers ' of the famous

each bun. Let risb nguin. Hake in ^Flurldn early potatoes will receive
moderately hot oven about 25 min
utes

Additions! War. News.
.The British Unci on the Ly» front 
vhvlhb Franco-Belgian border ore 

lol îjhg well against (the terrific 
drives which the German* arc con
tinuing to nu>ke upon them'.

• ’ .
All around (he sweeping semi

circle created by ih e  enemy attacks 
to southwest on the Messines ridge 
positions he was fought to standstill 
yesterday and Inst night, nnd in 
some localities the British positions 
were improved by counter strokes. 
At only one point did the defense 
give way in tho least. This was at 
4cuve Egiise, on tho extreme tower 

edge of the Messines spur, where 
the British finally with drew- from 
tho village after beating off attack 
after attack.

The prabnbilltic.i segm to be .that 
tho German tenure of oven this 
small hit of ground will be s short
lived one. The village linn changed 
lands repeatedly during the lighting 
of liie Inst few days, nnd the British 
were once before definitely out of it, 
only to recapture it ip a counter
attack. Tills morning thb British 
were again bnqj: at tile Gormans here 
mil were'reported to lie giving lhem 

hard pounding.

Hounding Up All Vagrants
Jacksonville, Ap/il 15. (SpecialI — 

Declaring that the "vagrant," both 
white and black in this city were 
last being rjniqdcd lip by the ploiee 
fepartiTient Chief of Police F. C. 
Hunch today sfitmd'od the knell of 
him; ‘‘worse linn slackers" who are 

those content lo sit in pool rooms 
nnd while nw-iiy their .time, or in 
other ways practice idleness while 
hundreds of. thousands of—American 
Imy-r.. lire fijthtjng on the fields of 
France for1 HiYtr-«-otnVTfJr'Fiitid Offiehr, 
including ^naffy women-who aie-do
ing tlieir here al |iomo.

The itiov.'Meat to enforc” the va
grancy law|> in Jack-on villc ha* 
men taken up by prariicil!., every 

oriier eommlniiy in the south, and 
l is Odt by those, industries that
ihvb been, suffering from u Inck-of 

»■(*). * •

very satisfactory price* for their 
crop this year. Already the spuds 
arc* moving in car loads, but digging 
will, not bo genera! for g-'srcok.or 
two.. The first Bhipment*vprfcfcrlng- 

irrci. , •ing $7.50 per barrel.

The West Palm Beach Tropical 
Sun makes'tilt* statement'that with
in a month’s time , W. 'C . Groyo 
will have established on the 610- 
ncre section o f Everglade land just 
purchased by‘him from the Southern 
States Land and Timber. Company, 
a hog ranch which, promises to ho 
the largest of its kind in the state.

* *Ten thousand 35-gallon barrels of 
sugar can syrup is tho estimate pro
duced in Gadsden county last .year. 
The crop brought tht- grower $200,- 
000 and the tobacco produced for 
the year $2,000,000. An increased 
acreage of sugar cane has been 
planted this year.

Notice of ‘Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 41 of Chapter 1888 
l,qw* of Florida
Notice is hereby given that Realty 

Trust "Company, purchaser id Tax 
Certificate No. 303, dated the (ith 
day id July, A. D. 1915, has filed 
said certificate in my office, and has 
made, application fur tax deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces tho following 
de-tcribed nr'npcr'y r.ltunled in Sem
inole Vounty, Florida, lo-wit: Lot 
II. Block (I, Celery Ave. V̂dd. to 
Sanford.-

The said land being assessed nt 
the date of tho i"su:incc of ouch cer
tificate In tho name of J. C. Andgr-
Non. Unless said certificate ahull bo *
redeemed -according to law lAx derd 
will le«ue_ tl:j?te.')p on the .!8tli_day 
of May, A. I). J9I8.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 15th day of April, 
A. D. 1918.

iimtuiI) E. A. Dougin**,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co.,

Flurida. .
By V. E. Don glass, D. C. 
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sO’r l 'o f  aKhffeCturel work.
•‘ Mon trained In work similar .to that 
of the Home Berried department- are 
wanted at onco for work In tho camps 
and on the transports Atl applications 
In this dlrlslon should ‘bo made to 
Joseph- C. Logan. Director of Civilian 
Heller.

Field Directors and Assistant Field 
Directors present at the conference 
wore-T. T. Flagler, 8. A. Dorrach, Df. 
Joslah "Morse, limning Harvey, W. R. 
Carr, William ,C. Denny, H. M. Voor. 
hees, J. ’Loaring Clark, H. A. Field, 
William 8. Moore, J . C. Williams, and 
Mrs. Charles A. Sholdon, 8r.

•a
•72

73

19
J8

’.13.
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THE D0T8 SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. V 
By Clifford Leon Sherman.

Dear Folks:—This morning when the hoys were living their hnlr clipped 
two little French kiddles wandered Into enmp. They were nice little young* 
ffters, and wc gave them some buffalo nickels for souvenirs. .They were very 
quiet, hut you could s.c  'hey were dying to nsk questions. After their shy* 
ness wore off, one of them said, through an Interpreter, “Of course, you
don't mind my mentioning It, but I thought nit Americans dressed like ...........

'  • SAMMY.
To complete the picture, draw a lino from dot 1 to dot 2, then frnm dot 2 

go dot 8, nnd so on. . ■ • ->
Ka. *4- (CfDjrrtaht. HIT, by Th« Util flymllcat*, Inc.)

JUNIOR RED CROSS TAKES 
OVER ARMY OF RELIEF

Harvey D. Gibson, General Manager 
of the American Red Cross, announced 
this week that tho Junior Red Cross 
organisation .has endorsed and taken 
over tho Children of Amortcn Army of 
Relief, nnd . thnt henceforward tho 
work of Oils latter organization will 

.be parried on by tho Junior lied Cross. 
’ Tho transfer of funds took plnco on 
March 2nd, $10,000 being glvtfrf over 
to tho Junior Rod Cross to be devoted 
to child welfare work abroad, an#‘the 
Army of Ilcllof will cease to , solicit 
funds. All Army of R«Uof members 
arc now ellglblo for membership In 
Junior Red Gross auxiliaries, nnd 
Chapter School committees arc author
ized to Incorporate them In schools 
thnt nre not nlrendy enrolled as Junior 
units or to Incorporate all Anny of Re
lief members In their, territory aa a 
single Junior Auxiliary.

RED CROSS TO COLLECT 
CLOTHING FOR BELGIUM

Hoover Asks Davison’s Aid 
Of Relief

In Work

TO PUSH BUILDING OF 
RED CROSS HOUSES

It \.

Home Service Work For Army Campi 
Stressed In Conference At Dlvl. 

slon Headquarters

' A very Important conference tntirh. 
Ing Iho work of the American Red 
Cross In the nrtny camps of the Smith, 
ern Division was field In Atlanta a few 
days ngo. , Tlierp were present not 
only .Col. W. I, Peel, Division Manag
er; C. II. Dldwell, Associate Manager, 
and 7,. Dennett Phelps. Division Direc
tor uf the Hurrah of Military Relief, to- 
pother w ith u number of the Red Cross 
Field Directors and Assistant Field 
Dlrectora from*"  the camps, Jntt 
also, IV. Frank Person's, DlrorlouGen
eral * 0f-T~11 n im r TRUcf; 1 iVnrT H 
Thompson, National Director of the 
Bureau or Camp Service, and C’linrlcs 
E. iiu , Arel.-lpnt Director of 1'niiip 
Bcrvlce In of <unr-trm tion

A nuitilxT of important matters 
were dlsruaieU. '.iiiidiik them holng tto- 
personnel in the training camps, Uiu 
building und manning of the lied Cross 
houses for convalescents In the cniups, 
and the npiKrlntiiiriit of director* fur 
these houses, Instructions regarding 
hospital Information service, and the 
relation of the llpinn Service depart
ment to tlie department of Military 
Relief and the Importance of Homo 
Service to the men In the tra iling 
camps and In the trenches, which 
JAlter wr/l* token up with the field di
rectors by Mr. Persons.

The volume of Home Service work 
to ho .done necessitates Gin appoint
ment, of an assncInYp^tlnld director In 
charge of home q^vlco who trill work 
with the reg u lar}*  Id director In the 
camp. There wIMrnlso be a Homo-Bor- 
YlCfl -director- on every transport that 
carries American troops to France, so 
that every soldier who leaves family 
or.buaia**a> worries behind tuny Have 

meonu to whom to turn-for holpnnd  
Tirlce. /T h e ’ proU!/-m of keeping up 

the morale oT the army by making 
them understand Hint their families 
are* woll looked after while they are 
away as well ns that of Jielplng to

maTIitalh a normal standard T>T living 
In the -families where tho men are 
away belongs to tho Homo Scrvlco or 
Civilian Relief Department.

"At the time of the Napoleonic 
campaigns," snld Mr. Persons, "It won 
estimated that the morale of the nrmy 
was more Important-than ammunition 
in Un> ratio of J to. 1. In tho-present 
war, tins of the greatent English gen
erals Jins estimated the ratio as D to 
1. Homo Service Is more Important 
to the United Mate* troops than So 
(hose of England and Fra nee, because 

! the French and Kngllsh soldiers have 
two weeks' leave every On days, can 
return to their horifbs und look nfter 

' tlu-ir rntrst pressing business affairs 
for themselves. Dot the American 
soldier who goe. to France will prole 
aldy stay In France until tin* end of 
Hit- war, am) it Is only through tho 
Home Service Department of the Red 
Cross that Ills mind rnn be relieved 
from alt worry concerning affairs at 
home so Hint his entire intention can 
be concentrated on soldiering."
-  Jdany_JliuatfttUon*nf th<> valun of- 
floniP Service In the training ratniw 
of this' country were given by the 
Field, Directors, and tin- duties of tho 
men In rlmrge of lids branch of the 

, work milllni-d
I llenrv S Thompson,' national direr- 

tor of I lie Bureau of Camp Bcrvlrc, 
spoke nn tlie duties of tho ndlllnry 
field directors In the rumps nnd their 
relntlon to tho Home Service Directors 
In the same camps.

The- building of the Red Cross 
houses Ip <0 army ramps In this coun
try was then taken up by Charles E. 
Fox, nsHlstnnt director of Cnnip Ber- 
vice In charge of construction, and tho 
purpose of these houses was explain
ed to the Field Directors nnd assist
ants who wen* present Qunrters nnd 
n plari* of niuusi-inenl will ho provided 
in these houses for convalescent sol- 
tllrrs who are well enough to teaye tlio 
hospitals nnd yet not well enough (o 
return to active duty, as well' ns ac
commodations for the families of men 
who are 111 enough to ntnko It neces
sary to send for thPlr. relatives. It ts 
being planned thnt n largo part of Ilia 
.furniture for there houses’ shnll bo 
nindo by the older boys .tn tho 
Junior • Vied ~ Cross . . auxiliaries. 
The 'construction ■ In the cnmpr 
of the Southern Division will be- su
pervised by John R. Dillon of Atlanta, 
nf tho firm of Morgan £  Dillon! archi
tects, who lias volunteered his ser-
vices tp .tho^oqthefn division for any* *

■ — w- I.

Beginning March 18 and* ending 
March 25, a soveti day, natlon-wldo 
campaign will bo cnrrled on by tho 
American Red Cross and tho 
Commission for Relief In Bel
gium to secure a minimum 
quantity of 5,000 tons of clothes 
for tho dcstltuto people of .Belgium 
and the occupied portions of Northern 
France. At tho request of Herbert 
Hoover, chairman of tho Commission 
for.Relief In Belgium, Henry 1*. Dart- 
son, chairman of. tho Red Cross'W nr 
Council, tins granted the use of the nn- 
tlonal Red Cross organization for col- 
R-ctlng the needed clothing.

As the commission has allowed most 
of Its local committees to dlnhnnd lie- 
cause of'the flnnnclnl ' arrangi-nieuts 
made last Join* with tho government. 
It Inis turned to the Red Cross for 
help. Where the local cntnuiittees of 

' ilu- Relief Commission are Mill intact, 
they wiu work side by aide with the 
Iti'il Cross C hapters.. »

The pmctlcnlly^umire exhaustion-of 
clothing, shoes, and leal her In occupied 
Belgium nnd Northern France nml the 
nil'll Inge of these necessities In llio 
world's ninrkeis nre' making It In
creasingly difficult for the Commission 
to keep clothed and shod thc'unfurlun- 
Hie people In these terrltnfles. In nil- 
dltlon to new material, gifts of used’ 
nnd surplus -clothing, shock', Markets, 
flannel cloth, etc., nre needed In large 
quantities from thu.people of the Unit
ed Staten.

The donations will lie shipped at 
once to the Atlantic seaboard and sent 
overseas for dlstrlbutUm •

life nehd fo ra  greater amy* ot nurses 
grows .dally aa the war progresses.

According to a statement made by 
'Surgeon General Gorgon, It- Is estimat
ed that there are between eighty-and 
ninety thousand- registered nurses In 
the United States, and that approxl 
mutely thirty thousand'will .be need 
cd for service In army hospitals during 
the present year. The Immediate need 
for five thousand of these is empha
sized.

Miss Jane A. Delano, Director of the. 
'Department of Nursing of tho Ameri
can Red Cross said:

"Not only are wo appealing -to the 
nurses to volunteer far this service, 
but wo also appeal to the public and to 
the physicians employing these nurses 
to aid In making It possible for them, 
without too great financial sacrifice 
on their part, to hold themselves In 
readiness to respond to tho 'call of 
their country. Wo wish also to bring 
to the attention of nurses tho unusunt 
opportunity . offered by tho Insurance 
law enacted for the protection of our 
army and navy, which applies equally 
to nurses assigned to duty ns members 
or tho Army and Navy Nurse Corps. _ '

"A great responsibility rests' upon 
the nurses of the country. They nre 
the only group of women .recognized 
ns a pnrt'of the military establishment, 
and should bo looked upon ns tho rep
resentatives of tho womnnhood of 
America nt tho front.

•'•NoFunly should tho other women 
nf the country encourage nurses to 
volunteer for servlc'e, but they should 
make every effort* possible to protect 
.the nurses holding themselves ready 
for service nnd share with them the re- 
iDonsIblllty ,nnd sacrifices necessary."

CANTEEN SERVICE FOR 
SAMMIES IN FRANCE

Rsd Crass To Serve Boys In The Front 
Line Trenches

New
Records

The New Records for April have Arriv

ed. Come in and hear them. ^

Full Line of Phonographs and Supplies

Gibson &  Wallace

•The American Hod Crass has -Just 
arranged lo establish with tho Ameri
can troops In France a front line can
teen service similar to that through 
which they have served more Ginn 
njnilllon poltus with hot drinks during 
tho last six months, according to a 
cable Just received by the Wnr Coun
cil from Major James H. Perkins, Red 
Cross Commissioner to France.

This will consist, qf rolllnr- canteens 
stationed close, behind the Tfronr tins ’ 
trenches. There are now J fifteen of 
these operating behind the French 
lli\re, from which fifty or more large 
receptacles of hot drinks are sent for
ward dally-; usually In the small hours 
of tho morning.-' Thcno drinks . are 
served free, to tho men going on or 
coining off duty.

This service has proven of such 
value to the French that tho Ameri
can tLfmj ban asked the Red Cross to 
have this tenrlco directly In touch 
with the medical relief stations near
est the front. The work la often done 
under. hefury„aheli_ftrp_SLnd_ requires 
men of great bravery and sympathy.

The American army of (leers are man
ifesting a keen intrraht In having this 
service at the disposal of the American 
troops anti have naked the Red Cross 
to enlist a substantial number of men 
of the highest caliber to undertake 
thla work. It wilt be performed at the 
point nearest tho tiring line at which 
civilians are permitted.

NURSES NEEDED IN 
MILITARY HOSPITALS

Surpson Qantral Aaks Red Croat To 
8upply 5,000 Nurasa

Surgeon General Gorgaa ol the 
United States army haa called upon 
the American Red Croat to supply to 
the Army Nurse Corps five thousand 
nurses between now and the first of 
June. These quraea are needed for 
service In the military hospitals both 
tn thla country and abroad. Although 
the Red Cross haa already supplied 
nearly 7,000 nurses aa a reserve for 
the Army ahd Navy Nurse Corps since 
the' beflnplpf. o t Ui£ w*& thq Jpipera-

RED CROSS WAR FOND , 
DRIVE SET FOR1 MAY 20
In order not to detract even slightly 

from tho forthcoming Liberty Loan 
campaign, tho War* Council of tho 
American Rod Cross has postponed 
the campaign to ralafi the second W ar 
Relief fund of $100,000,000 to the week 
of May 20 from the week of May 6th, 
aa was origJjially Intended, It was an
nounced In Washington today, - 

Thla action Axes the date of .the sec
ond Red Cross campaign eleven months 
hftor the first, which was started on 
Juno 18, 1017. The Wnr Council had 
lu-eh appointed by President Wilson 
only fivo weeks prior to tho beginning 
of this campaign, so that Its first great 
task was to provide means for carry
ing on relief work during tho war on 
a scale commensurate with tho mili
tary operations.

More than $100,000,000 was contrib
uted In response to the first call for 
financial aid nnd contributions plus 
Interest .brought the total receipts 
from the first drive up to $105,099,527. 
Of this amopnt, $17,006,121 was re
funded lo Red Cross Ghnpters for l‘o  
c«l relief work. Of the balance, $77.- 
721.918 has been appropriated, leaving 
a tmlunto of $10,171,217 available for 
appropriation. Franco hnif received 
ppltopriiulons amounting to more thnn 
thirty millions. During tho week pro- 
reding Christum* Hie Red Cross con- 
dueted a membership drive which ri*- 
sutted In the enrollment of 'approxi
mately 22,000,000 new members. Tills 
wiis followed lust month by a enm- 
pnlgn conducted by tho Junior mem- 
bershlp of the. RetLCrosa which result
ed In the-enrollment In thr collateral 
organization of phnetlrnljy all or the 
school children In-America.

•. RICKARD QUITS BOXING l
1 GAME TO RAISE CATTLE 2
•  __ „ - •
• "Tex" Rlcktird, cattleman und •
• boxing promoter, hits abandoned J  J the imglllslto nretin In favor of •
• tlie ‘ranch. Hlckurd sailed for • J South America nnd will devote J
• Ids time In the future to cattle • 
J mixing In place of promoting •
• limits between famous pugilists •
2 for fabulous purses. Before lenv- J
• log the man who staked the •
• JohiiKoti-Jeffrlcs, Gutis-Nelson *
• and Wlllard-Mnran contests nn- •
• nounced that he was through J 
J  with the boxing gntno nnd would • 
m give Ids entire time henceforth J
• to cnttln raising Dr South Amrr* ,»
s ten. * ‘ 2

he beUevc&tbat t£q race ls'to Unftrolft
end tho bsllfe to the strong. 1Gommunlcstjon everv.flrst sndThlM

All sorts of bad luck may dekyauo- ...-Vlzlting brethren
ccsa, but aklll averages well In 1 U C - , v.i- -
re— la  tbs lonf^mn. In golf, as well as
all the Important things of-life.

PROMOTION FOR MAL BARRY
1— -  . •

Brewers* Star First Baseman Is-Mak- 
Ina Good as 8oldlep—Raised to 

Rank or Sergeant

Mat Barry, star first baseman with 
tho Mllwnukco club of the American 
association, -Is making good ns a aol- 
dlcr. Ho has been promoted to ser
geant, according to'Word received by 
A. F. Tlmmo, president of tho club. 
Barry, although married, was called 
cnrly In tho draft. Tlmmo said an open 
Jng'wlll bo mado for him when ho re
turns.

Oolf Course at Camp.
General Horn of tho Seventh division 

of Camp Gordon, Altnntn, On., Is hav
ing u golf epurso mndo on the- drill 
field of the Eighth field artillery on 
tho lufnntry side.

NEVER TRADE; S E L L  OR 
RELEASE TYRUS COBB

.President Frank J .  Nnvtn of 
the ■ Detroit American league 
Imsctmlt club flatly 'denies u 
rumor tlmt Ty Odd* might be. 
sold or traded to the New York 
Amcrlcuns.

"1 have often snld thnt Cohb 
Wilt complete his major league 
career In n Detroit uniform and 
I will reltsrnte that statement," 
said Nnvln. “Cotih will never be 

' sold, traded or released."

5 W W

CHARLIE WHITE THIRD *
MAN IN MANY BATTLES

* *.

I ;

,t.i.rn

Charlie White, u liitulnuirk of the 
rln-;, who ptixxed nwii) nt tils home In 
New York it few weeks ngo. was the 
11lest prominent referee of pugilistic 
contents in this country. - In nearly till 
the Idg events, when . ctuunplonshlps 
changed hiitpls or were ’defended suc
cessfully lit the Eastern states, he was 
"the Gdrd mun In the ring.” 'Die hist. 
Idg contest In Hint' vicinity where 
W hile-whs tIn* arbiter, wits tliet Wll- 
Ittnl-Morgan contest In Madison Sqitttre 
garden. Mttrrh 25,1010. He was at 
tlie ringside when Johnson defeated 
Jeffries In Item), Nev„ In 1010, ns al
ternate referee.

Among other prominent fights’ In 
which White outdated ns referee 
were: "* Jt’ffrlro-Cnrbelt, FI 1**1 turnons- 
Blmrkey, at Coney Island! Fitzslm- 
imms-Ruhlln, Mithcr-Iluhlln, .Walcott- 
.Smith, Wnlcott-West,' Wntcott-Cree- 
dnn, Jordun-Dlxou, McGovem-Erne nnd

'ErndGnim'In Cblcago, und Y'oung Cor- 
------------- hett-McGovem, tn. llaetfurd ; . Cbttarf

LAW JJF AVERAGE 
. IN GAME OF GOLF

Does the lsw of average run true la 
golf matches? According to Charles 
Evans, national amateur and open 
champlqp, tho answer ts tn the affir
mative. ,

He claims that a l l . persona must 
agree that accidents may tn one dlaaa- 
Iroua moment sweep away the work of 
years, destroying, health, happiness, 
even life Itself; bnt, of course, this Is 
• fact of possibility, not of. greatest 
probability. In slf ordinary conditions

Schedule of Passenger 
Trains • *

MOUTH IK)PNl)
Anti* Drpail

- J  OS A. M--------------l:l« A. M.
27...... S:|0 A. SI.

U U P . M ___ I2:4Z P. M.
_ _ 1 I 0  p, M . . .
__s.oz r. m. •

_x-jo p, m. 
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Nnirrii nniTNU ft
*i__ ..!:!•  A. M ___ .1:11 A. SI.
■z___ . .10:41 A. M...... - 11:03 A. St.
ao
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__ XU p. M__ ___
4 .00 P- M.

, J:4> P, M. 
.4:03 r. M.21 a to p. si

OVIEDO BRANCH
MM___ •:»0 A.M
•127

•■« LEESDURfl BRANCH
n D U 4  .II. , ( J
M t . IS:X3 P, St.

•IIS ..... „T:S0 A. M.
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•too -1M A. kf.
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Roys] Neighbors of America , 
Meets Second and Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer Clara Stempor
Secretary Oracle

■ ■ — ■ mm m ■ ■ > ■
The Woodman Circle 

The Woodmen Circle meets Second 
and -Fpurth Wednesdays at 3:30 p. m. 
All members requested to attend.

/

' ' • ’ V ' J i H i ;  • .

- * ti•«*.•AWiVt-'. ' - rM. « - • V \***< • • i > iv q s te ^ - .t lR I  -)Iii__ A » -

Sanford Lodge No 82, P. and A M
Communication every.flnu

O .L , Taylor 
S e c ta r y . ~*;v Jzx- Moughtetf —

w. M
Monroe Coapter No. 15, It. a. M 

Meets every second and fourth Tucs- 
Jay In Masonic. Hall over the lmn**H.

Visiting companions welcotn, 
O..L. Taylor F. L. Miller

•' High
Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sts 

Meets every first and third Thurida, 
In each month. Everyone who hn* 
hi*- Star in the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chanter. y,nv‘lH

Alice E. Robbins, Scc’y
Tho Ssmora Council K. of c.

Mce'J the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m.. and th» 
Stmday 8 p. m.t each month, at K. 

of C, Hall, Oalt Avc.
C. L. Britt, Fln.'Sec’y. '

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P.
Meets aecond nnd fourth Tursdavi * 

Nisi ting knights always welcome. y 
H. McLnulin O. J. Miller

R. nnd S. p. c .
Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. F. 

Meets every Monday evening at* 7:30 
In Masonic Hall. All vUlling hrothi-rs 
cordially Invited.
J .  F.*McClelland • J.'D. Dom-y

N. O .________•_ It. Sec.
Gato City Camp No. C, W. O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
tights In each month. -•
F. L, Miller J , F, flooli-han

Clerk' • . Council Cotmnnnder
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 

Joiners of Amerlra
Sanford lxical Union No. 1751 mccti 

Irst and third Thursday night nt 7 
/clock In the M. W.* A. Hall, l’iro Blk. 
J .  W. O. Slnglotnry W. W. Van Nisz ' 

Sec.Trens. rre-sidcnt
Celery City Acrlc No. 1H53. 

Meeting every 2nd & -fib Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave 

Viziting Brothers Welcome 
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff

Worthy President Secretary
B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 

Meet first and third Wednesday night 
nt Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F» S. Frank O. L. Tnylor •

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday nt 7:30 P. 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting hrathm 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Rcc. Sec.

Modern Woodmen of Amerlrn 
. Meets 2,-1. Thursday evenings. 7:30, 

in M. W..A.'Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. I)kCouch

Ctuuul Clerk
" ft

i.oynl ()r«ler of Moose 
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets'In Hal 

ill Stone S: Grove Building Second :irnl 
Fourth Mondays in Month ut 7:.‘Ui.

. Sanford 
Public Library

Oak Avenue
‘ Belween 3 rd -and dlli Si.

— Open -

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free to All

u .
ARE INTERESTED IN

jH a l - p a c nRING BOOKS!

, They ore used in every lirw.. 
o f business by Salesmen, Of
fice .Men, Doctors; Lawyers, 
Ministers, Student*—by ev
eryone who must have n book 
that combines

UTILITY. DURABILITY
AHD APPEARANCE.

Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled in eight Btylcs. 

Bound in best qualityFlcx-
• iblc Black Levant Grain Cow

hide, with Black Linings.HERALD PRINTING CO,
Phone 148 . Sanford, Florid* .*
*••• / ’ " f t - '  -  —

• ’ . i.
,ii *

Caitiff-
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la  lit* Cfrrall Court S u t i l k  Judicial Clr- 
, n i l ,  8 «b I m I *  C a a a lj, r it iM i. ■■ r t a v

c i f j  .* '
II. II. Lack*

Citation
Ethel M. Lock*.
To K lh .l i f .  Lock* of Arkport. S lat* of

Now York: r  .
I t  appearing from aa affidavit Bed la  tka 

above raiia* that you ar> a aon-raaldaat *1 
tka atala of Florida, and a raaldant of Ark* 
port la tka itata of .Now York, and that, 
lhara U no ptraon. la tka atala of Florida, 
tka aarvlra of a aubpoao* upoa whom woold 
bind you, and that you ara ovar tk* a (a of 
Iwrnty-ona year*,

Tharafora. you ara hereby required ta ap
pear In tka above alyled court and mat* 
aaawar to tk* bill ol romplalat Olad agalaat 
you by II .  It. Lock* la tka abova rtylad 
ran.* at tka Court lieu** la Banford, Flor
ida, on Monday. lh- tith day *1 M ay, I91S.

Wltnraa my hand aa dark of tka abova 
atytad court, and tka aval ol cold court aa 
tkra Iba I t lb  day at Match, IM S.

C W rlo f the C l r f u A o " . ^ ^ J u d l -  
’ rial Circuit, Saralaela County, Fla,

E asy  and Practical Home 
Dressmaking Lessons /

Sasu P̂ 
y(ome dress Matin 

. ^ /g r s o n s

Prepared Specially fob Xhii Newspaper 

•By Pictorial Review

Amherst college baseball schedule 
Colls for 15 games.

The United Stntce Golf association 
consists of 450 clubs.

Tale la to havo a formal varaltj hose* 
ball team the coming season.

Prepared SpeatSj for this Newipoper by Pictorial Review.

An Evening Dress For Misses of Fashion.
Close seama.of sleeve putt tend I In*

tug os notched. Gather upper and low 
®r edges of puff between "T" porfom- 
tlons Arrange puff on lining, with 

( teams dven; draw ‘.ho gatnerv In pt
?s • /  l ' '  i?W8r ed*B ■'nd st,lch to position.
. \ D r a w  the gathers In at upper edge
1 m Lm_____ an. matching tho notches, the single

I l k .  1#r* e " ° "  Md small "o" perforations.
r W lfH T n ff ls O  Bow ,n anntaolt as notched;
Wj n QWl\\IVjj-yX bring seam of aleere to underarm

S  vfiUl i L L . V  team and leave sleeve free above the

Washington and Leo universities will 
not play Intercollegiate baseball. . » 

s e e
■ Amando Uarsans, Caban outfielder, 
expects a banner season this year.

Thera will be no varsity nine at the 
University of Pittsburgh this spring, 

e s s
Lefty George, who used to pitch for

Trim, Smart and Youthful
Nolle* I* bar* b y g frra  that F . II. Chad* 

wick, pirtkaavr af T a *  Certificate No, 111,' 
dated tk* l ib  .day of Ju ly. A  D . 1 U I ,  baa 
Slid laid ret till rat* la< my am**, and ha* 

•mad* application lor taa deed taUoua la ac
cordance with law. flats' m ilB ca t*  em
brace* tUo following deecrtbed proparly alt. 
Dated ta Bomlaol* rouniy, 'Flalrida, ta-witi 
1*1 0, llloek T, Tier B , Baafetd. .T b s  .aald 
load brine livened at tka dala af tk* iaaa* 
a nr* i>| auch cerllSrat* la tk* earn* af 

. Hamah Hagan. tlata** a* Id m i l  Beat a ahall 
be rtdaatntd according to law 'ISs deed w ill 
l*«u* ihtraon aa lb* I lk  day el AprIL A  D ,  ISIS.

W tn ru  my oRIrlal rlgnatnra and ioal tbla
tb* 8th day af March. A. D. IS IS .

small "o1' perforations. *
Arrange strap over the waist 

bringing the alpcie small "o" and 
alngle large *'0" perforations In 
atrap to corresponding perforations 
near upper edges of lining, front 
and back. After adjusting tho panel 
oa. the skirt, tack the lower pointed 
end of strep to panel matching the 
•Ingle small “o" perforations; tack 
atrap along tke upper edge of the 
panel In front and at lower edge of 
waist In back.

Gather uppor edgo of rufflo be
tween 'T “ perforations. Arrange 
over upper edge Of waist end eleeve 
with center-fronts and center-backs 
even; bring the small **o" perfora
tions In. ruffle to the learns which

--   . __ __kfVEa A* v*
eaal) C . A. DOUG LABI
Clark Clrrult Court Bamlacla Co, 

By V. M. Douglaaa,

Join the aleeVo to tho waist.
Slash skirt through the fold at cen

ter-back from upper edge to the lo'wer

•fewvr \l’
S S S a lh ^ jL

s S r a

7 6 2  B
Tor tho teunne fllle there ft fhfa 

lovely frock of. tatin and lace.. The 
lower edge of the front panel It trim
med with leading.

A charming model for an evening 
dress Is glvon here and It need not 
bo expensive, for there are mnny 
pretty ellks and satins of American 
make for the girl who cannot afford 
to spond much on frocks for formal 
wear. Tho skirt Is draped and trim- 
mod with a panol at the front Tho 
waist Is cut In square effect and has 
straps over-tho shoulders, with short 
ono-pleco puff sleeves gathered to a 
lining and eewn to tho armholes un
der tho arms. A - rufflo of laco fin
ishes tho neck. In medium size tho 
rostumo requires 5 yards 38-Inch 
material, with l* i yard laco iy, In
ches wide for the ruffle and 2H yards 
ribbon 2 Inches wide for the straps. 
In addition tboro will bo needed 1*4 
yard 36 Inch lining for the waist, 
sleeves and foundation back.

To begin properly, take tho lining 
and closo tho under arm scam as 
notched. Turn hem in back at not
ches. Large “O'* perforations Indi
cate center-beck. Plait lower edgo 
creasing on slot perforations, bring 
folded edges to dorrespondlog small 
"o'* perforations and.stitch ‘4 Inch 
from folds. Adjust 2-lnch belling ■un
derneath lining at lower edge tor a 
stay. , •

Then, take tho outer waist and 
rinse underarm scam ns notched. 
Tarn hem In back at notches. author^ 
Upper and lower edges between “T ‘ 
perforations and gather 2 Inches 
above lower edge. Arrango on lliw 
Ing with- center-fronts, centor back/, 
underarm seams and corresponding 
edges even; stitch, gathers at upper 
and lower edges to position.

largo “0" .perforation and finish the 
slashed edges for a placket. Join- 
gores as notched. Gather upper ed
ges between *T " perforations and 
gather back gore along tho cross
line of small *‘o" perforations.

For the foundation back turn edge 
f of the right half under on largo "O’ ’ 
‘ perforations (which also Indicate 
center-back) and allow edge .of left 
half to extend (or. an undcrlap. Platt 
upper edgo placing "T" on corres
ponding sinnll "o" perforation and 
tack. Sew to lower edgo of waist 
with center-backs even.

Adjust skirt, with npper edgo over 
upper row of gathers tn waist, center- 
fronts and center-becks even; bring 
sldo seam to under arm seam. Tack 
the lower raw of gathers In back goro 
along tho croskllno of smalL'to** per
forations In foundation back regu
lating tho gathers.

Gather panel qpper edgo between. 
VT“ perforations. Arrange on eklrt 
with center fronts oven; bring sldo 
edge to Indicating largo “O''' perfora
tions In lining front.

Turn tho back edgo of girdle un
der on smnll "o*‘ perforation? and 
gather yi Inch from folded edge; 
draw gathers to tho deilred'slis. Ar
rango around the waist and clou* at 
back, bringing gathers at center-back 

together forming a double frit!.'
Pictorial Review Costume No. 762 5. Sizes, 16 to 20 years. Price; 20 

cents. Deeding design No. 12276. . Transfer pattern In blue or yellow,
1G cento.

Gymnasium Bloomer Dress in One Piece.
closes In front and tho opening nock 
Is finished with a squaro collar. Th* 

_ front .of the waist and bloomors ara 
cut In one, while tho bock of tho 
bloomors ara gathered to a waist- 
band and .buttoned to tb* back nf 
tho waist Turnback cuffs finish 
tbo long ono-ploco sleeves, whtlo- 
pttch Vocketa are added for com- 

— . . . . . . takt Medium alio requires . 4%
‘ y a rd s  27-Inch or 2*4 yards 44-lncb

material.
Tho larger.oocUona of tho pattern 

are cut from an open width of ma
terial, belntf laid In double layers 
In tho cutting taBlo so that each 
pleco will bo cut In duplicate. Tho 
front of tho walet and bloomers Is 
laid along ono selvage edge, with 
tbo largo **0” perforations on a 
lengthwise thread. Tbo alecve, yoko 
and pocket are placed to the right of 
tho front of waist section, in tbo 
order nnmed, largo •■O'* perforo- 
Uons pq a lengthwise thread of ma
terial. Along tho op'poilto eelvago 
lay' (bo bolt, with tho facing below 
It, largo "O" perforations on • 
lengthwise thread. Cuff and back of 
bloomers ara- placed to the right of 

•the bolt, both with largo “0 " per
forations on a longtbwlso thread.

Now, fold tho remaining material 
evenly In half and along the length* 
wise fold* place tho yoke, with col*

■ lor and back of waist to tho right, 
both on the lengthwise fold. Tho 
bandi and stay oris laid along tho 
selvage. v

The eleeve may be shortened, If 
desired, by cutting off pattern along 
lino of small **oV perforations before 
placing on the serge.

•Tho suit requires 6ft fords of 
braid for''trimming.

w-

f7437
Tor (he fffrl who mutt do> "W * 

work either in school or at her clao 
(Ms Bloomer dress is recommended. 

• If it made o f blue terge trimmed 
with red  Droid.

Blue terge aeveloyed fnfo a dart- 
fitted basque and funic altlrf, irffh 
ta rh , Im crfctl p o cLcfi and high col
lar at the decorative featuret.

Among tho smartest of the new 
fashions are tho frocks that combine 
a seml-Otted, back-closing basque

with a tunic eklrt. In tho design* 
pictured henj. which Is carried out In 
serge, tho basque.Is finished In high- 
nccked effect, the skirt baring a pan
el front and gathered side tunla, 
Thera are 'Inserted pockets In the 
tunic and jointure of basque and 
skirt Is concealed under a narrow 
sash of self-mate rial. Medium slz* 
requires 44t yards 64-Inch material.

A close survey of tho cuttlng'guldo 
will show that the material Is folded 
In two different ways for the proper 
cutting of tbo dress. Tho tunic, back 
gore, front, sash and piecing, placed 
end to end, determine the length of 
tho first section of the fabric and all 
of the pieces named, except the lunle, 
are laid along tho lengthwise foldj 
The tunlo has tho largo '‘O’* perfora
tions resting on a lengthwise thread. 
Opposite the back gore of tho skirt 
are tho back of tho walet, the eleevo, 
collar snd pockets, with large ?0" 
perforations on a longtbwlso thread 
of serge.
- The pleco of material remaining U 
now folded over until there la room 
to accommodate tho front goro of tho 
eklrt. The pattern Is laid along tho 
lecgthwlse fold. The narrower fold- 
over will be sufficient for tho panel 
front, also laid with triple 'T I T '  
perforations, along the lengthwise 
fold If the skirt or tunic be desired 
shorter than Illustrated, cut . off tho 
pattern the doslred \ length before 
placing on the material. -

The model lends Itself 'to still ano
ther form of development—with open 
neck and collar of contrasting'mate
rial. a belt to correspond with the 
collar and tunic without pockets.

Pictorial Review Costumo No. 7B8i. Sires, 16 to 20 years. Prlco, 20 cent*.

Easy and Practical Home 
Dressmaking Lessons

Prepared Specially for this Newipaperby Pictorial Review.

V A  Model for the Spring Voile of Challis.

A new development of the fT » ' 
nailutn costume l* ons-ploco
bloomer drees of blue aen«* «

CUTTINGcuide: 7 * 1 3 7  •-Sho^wg selvage. eU0C.fi *mTT BEU

BACr.Of BLOOMuih
M- ■

April 30 .1W ,
rAOMTOA WAIST AhO » u cv tBCOOMUI5

f t

Ptoorial Ravtair Sloopsar Diffi* Mk 7467. 8lx*^"6"5®^i6 y,*ars.'**Pri<i^
1* grata. /TT-

/ • •

-7619

Art dffracffve model for the young 
tromon tcAo fs contriving xcool, tub- 
ilituting chaffl*, voile, elcn for the 
tpring frock. Jt it tHmmed with 
braid and aafin.

With all the ablfta ot faahlon, one 
doca not gat away from the frock of 
dark blue whon atyle, service and 
economy must be combined. Blneo 
wool most be saved for tho soldiers, 
volls and challis are going to be In 
great demand.. Tbla pretty dress has 
the open-neck finished with a squaro 
collar of satin in self-color. Tho 
waist Is built upon an undsrbody of 
lining and tbs skirt has a.plaited 
panel at tho front with gathered 
tunlo at tho sides. Medium size re
quires 6% yards 44-lnch material, 
with S  yard satin for collar and 6V4 
yards of braid. ‘The undsrbody taken 
T4 yard 36-lncb lining.

After cloelnf the Underarm and 
■boulder seams of the body, which Is 
the first stop 1ri the construction of 
the dress, hem the front at notches. 
Then plait the lower edge, and adjust 
stay,. *

Next, dose under-arm and shoulder 
seams of tke aids front end side book. 
Gather lower edge between ‘‘T*' per* 
(orations and 2 Inches above. Ar
range on underbody with underarm 
and shoulder seams, and the armhole 
edges even; bring tbe Tower front 
and back Mges underneath thf plaits 
!a  underbody with the edge of side 
front under the plslt, nearest cen- 
tsrfrout; stitch gathers to position. 
Batch tide edges to position. '

Cleveland, bos been signed by tbe 
Tigers.

• • • e ...
Y. M. a  A. wsr work council has or* 

tiered 50,700 baseballs, for uso of tho 
soldiers and Bailors.. • • •

Walter Plpp, first aacker for the Yan
kees, has been placed'In class 2, di
vision A, of tbe draft 

e • e
Frank Chance and Barney Oldfield 

gono Into tho automobile, tire
ness In Los Angel?*.

• e •
Tho Boston American leaguo team 

announced tbo purchaso of Outfielder 
raul Smith from Montreal.

• - • e '
Syracuse baseball team may apply 

for admission into tho eastern Inter
collegiate league next season.• • •

I *  C lrtall C **rL  fl*?«a(h JidU la l C lrr*  
fa n f  f*r H*m I**I*  C***ty FUtlda I*  
Cfcaorary

liana C. Howard by bar haiband 
and naxt (Hand W. II. Howard 

v*.
Mary I'ortar I)*V*U|hn, Tlo-m 
rolhlll: Cart L  D*V*u*hn. Mirah 
B. I)*v*a|b n . Olia II. I>*V*u|kn,

Dll I* 
Uulat 
T ill*

taut* K. M ain idtr. Jama* W. 
Lilly , Thot, w . Moran. A :  W*r- 
loc Lawton and — — — Lawton,
hi* wlla, K .iL . (Hwald a n d --------
Oiwald, bit wlf*. Mary Losii*  
llornar. unmanUd. M. C. Hat- 
char and —— —• Platrhar, bar
huahand. Ja*. F. llornar and mow llornar. bit wlf*. Wm. II. llornar Dick Hoblltxcl, flrat baseman, may tBd------- H*mar, hi* wtia. *nd

go to tho Athletics. HO also may Join lh* unknown b.lr* oI M.rr p*r-7. m , ____ _ <»r I>*V*u*hn Hot* Pol hill, roilthe army. Take your choice. ..........................................-U
Viuzhn, 
Laura E .

PaVaurho. March H. I)a- 
Olla II, D*Vau|hn,
Marrudar, 

Lilly, Thoa. w . Motan,
Jam-* Vi. 

M. J.The Mnlno colleges’ boscboll echcd 
ulo between Mnlne, Colby, Bowdoln Lawt^n  ̂ Uwum aad
nnd Bntes will begin April 10 and closo o.wald and--------Oawaid, bl< wifa

.  Mary A. llornar. hlary l.ttul—
Ju n o  1. Horoar M. E . Flalahar and

•  •  •  ------- Flatcbrr, haa huiband, J u .F . .
Tho Short Ship circuit of light b s»  l‘nT w m  di T T I t ' ; " "Vod"-- -r 

ness races wlll movo tho horse* eftcr llornar, hia *n#.
ench race meet to tlio next city by mo-1 
tortrucks.

• d o
Tho Nntlonnl lenguo hns decided 

to forhld Its clubs from engaging 
concheni-for the solo purposo of nag
ging opposing players.

• s o  - •
Chnuiplonshlp pocket billiard tour

ney may not bo singed because of war 
cnndlllons. Frank Tntiernkl of Bclu-- 
uectady Is present title holder.

Ordaror Pnbllrail.n  
To Mary Por'ar DoVauihn, Itnaa 

DaVaucbn, March k
Pothl 

D rVaum h,

Now take tho oilier front, back and 
collar section and close right ahoul- 
tier scam aa notched nnd finlah Teft 
for closing. Oathor lower edge bo- 
twees " t "  perforations, and 2 Inches 
above. Sew collar.to nock edge w{th 
notches and centcr-backa even; leavo 
rqllar free forward of left ehoulder 
edge, bind and finish foreclosing. An 
r?ngo front and back oh underbody 
with center-fronts, center-backs and 
lower edges even; stltoh gathers to 
position bringing side edges to large 
“O" perforations at lower edgo of un
derbody. Draw gaineri from the cen
ter-front to left side edge to the re
quired size, stitch tape under gath
ers end finish for closinĝ

Crease sleeve on' slot perforations 
and bring folded edgo to email "o" 
perforations; stitch % Inch from 
folded edge leaving edges free below 
Urge "O" perforation. Close eeam 
aa notched; Bew sltleve In armhole 
as notched, with small "o " perfora
tion at ahaulder seam easing ln*asy 
fulness between notches. Hold tho 

■ eleeve toward you when basting It In 
armhole. • ' •

^ t a t a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a i * * * * * *

KENTUCKY’S BEST COLT •
S STRANGLED TO DEATH l
•  __  •
• Mouunirr7 Kenneth D.x Alex- S 
J nruler's colt by Broomstlck-Stnr- !
• ry_Nlght, which.died at Douglas •
• park of strangulation following «
• nn attack of distemper, was one •
• of tho most highly regarded two- •
• year-olds In Kentucky. Mr. At- •
• exnndcr Is sw ing with an am- •
• bulnnco corps In Franco and was •
• notified by cnblo of his colt'a do- •
• mlse. i j
• Monnstlr, ono of tho best bred • 
J  of this year’s Itst of .youngsters, •
• was entd to havo worked out In • 
2 faster llmo than any two-yen^ 2
• old In the state; and was valued •
• at *20.000. 2
• • •*##•##**#••••*•••••••••••

LEGAL ADVLR1ISING

M**rutltr, 
A W *tln|

C trl _______ , .
O il. I I .  O -V a u fh n , L am * 
ja m r t  W. L illy. Tho*. W. M orin.
I. twton ami — ---- - l.awlon, hit wll*. K. L
O it ild  » m l--------Otw*ld, hit wll». M iry
t^iult* Horntr. unmirrUd M. K. F ld ch tr
■ n d --------Fltlchtr, her hmhtnd. Jat. F .
Ilo in ir and 1--------Horntr, bit wll*. Wm.
II. Ilorntr and --------  Horntr, hit wtf*. snd
IH*' unknown 1 htlrt of M a r y  P o r t •  r 
PtV auihn  llo** Polhill, Ctrl f . D*V*u|ha, 
Mtrrh N. DtVauihn. (Hit n.* t)*V*u|hn, 
Laura E. Maarudtr. iamta W. tJlly, Tnot, 
W. klnran. M- J: Lawton, A. Warlc* Law-
(on a n d --------l .i* 'o n , hi- wilt. E .L .
O.wald a n d ----7— Otw*ld,.htf wlla, Mary
A Horntr. Mary I^>ult* llorntr. M. K , 
FltU htr ann — — — Fltlchtr, h*r hutband,*
Jamrt F. Horntr a n d ------- Horntr, hla
wflt and Wm. ll. Horntr and — —— 
Horntr, hla wilt.

■It apnrart from th* awern hill ot 
plaint Alt

com
ad in th* *br>*^.*ntllltd r*u-t. that

iha dtftndatU‘, Mafjr ’ Porttr DaVaudhn 
(‘■ll L  DaVauihn, March 

OUt fi. DaVaugh
jtoia i'olhill.

Gather upper edges of tunic and 
side goro bolween " T ’ perforations; 
arrange tunlo on slda gore with 
notches snd,sldo edges oven.-Turn 
■Ido edge* of'front snd back gores un
der on slot perforations snd presi; 
form plaits, creasing on remaining 
lines, of slot perforations, bring fold
ed edges to corresponding' lines of 
■mall "o'* perforations, baste and 
press plalU.. Join gores as notched 
leaving the edges to tbe loft ot cen
ter-front free above lower large "O’* 
perforation tn front gore gnd finish 
for** placket.

Adjust eklrt to poeltfon stitching 
• upper edge over upper row of gathers 
la'waist, with center-fronts and cen
ter-backs even; faring small “o'* per
foration In tnnle and aide gore to 
underarm seam. Bring the left side 

. opening to the aide edge of outer 
. front, . •

Adjust tbe belt with eenUrfronts 
. and center-backs even; large "O" per* 

forations In belt Indicate center-front,, 
double amall '•oof* perforation, cen- 
Ur-back. Clooe op left tide, Upping 
the ends..

Stitch braid on tunlo and belt be
fore Joining to othtr sections of tbe 

dresfc- ‘

Nallra al A**llntlan Jar Tat P a t*  llaSar 
Harltaa ■ al C'htpltr. !**», Lawa at riatlSa 
Noilra It htraby (Ivrn that A. I .  Tavaata, 

purrha-ar ol T a a  CrrllBral# No. I 0S8, dalaa 
th* 2nd'day of Junt, A. l>. 1*02. ambrarlng 
followlni datrrlbad propaMy .Itualad In 

not* county, Florida, fo-wtli lo t 20*. 
nta, land tain* ataattad at tha

tha Ittuanra ot turh rrrtlAral* In

Davaufhn, Ullt 11. HaVauthn, I aura K, , 
Maarudar. Jam-* W. IJUy. Thot. W. kioraa.
A. wartas Lawton and l——-— Lawton, hla 
wlf», E . I .  Otwald and ——■— Oowold, hi* 
wit*, Mary tout** Horntr, unmarrUd* M .'K. '
F ld th tr a n d --------Floithtr, htfi hutband.
Ja*. F. ItDrerr a n d -------- Horntr, bit wlfa,
and Wm. It. llornar and —---- llornar,
hit wllr. claim torn* Intarait In tha followlni 
d.trrlbad y ro rr itr  In th* rouniy of Ham- 
Inol* and atala of Florldo, Hrardbrd oo tho 
norlhroit qoartar ol Iha nortkwatt quartar 
ol lh* toulhwatt-quarlar of rartlon Altoan 
(|&), lownlhin twanty-ona [211 aoulh, ran i* * 
thirty-on* 111) *a*t. and lot lour If)  ol T.- 
L  (’u, hIn 1 '« addition to th* town ol Ovltdo, 
and b*|lnnlD| ot Iha narthtail roraor ol tha 
aouthwa-t quartar of iba aoulhaaat quartar 
of arcllon Bflaan ( I I I ,  townihlp twaniy-oaa 
(21) touth, rania thlrty-on* (SI) aaat. run 
wait aayan and aaraa hundrodtha (T-OT) 
thalna, aouth aavan and raraa-bundrrdthi 
17.071 chain*, aaat aavan and taran-hun-- 
uradtht U  07| chain*, north aatan and aavan- 
hundrrdlht-17.01) ehalnt to ballnnlng, con
taining 8 trr*a mora or Iota, and ara raal- 
danta ol otaltt and couatloi othtr Ihon th* 
•tol* ol Florida, that (hair plat* of tttldtnr* 
li  unknown to hrr, and Ibtr*' la no ntrooa 
In tha itata of Florida tha aarvtr* ol aub- 
potn*' upon whom would bind aald dofand- 
onla, and that lh- aald dafandanta ara 
ovar lh* *g* of twaSly-oo* i l l )  yaora. 

l l  furthar appaaro that lhara ara othtr 
traona Intaraatrd In lb* aald praparty 

th o u  aama or u n r r  ara unkoawa to b a r,' 
who ar- hflr* darUaaay iraalro*. or Olhar 
claimant* qndtr thk aatd Mary Fortar Da- - ■ -------- L

roiiowirg
flamlnota
Alffiffifon
d a tf ot
Iha' aama of Johri 
C.ertjflral* .No. 202

Jr. AI*o 
lh* * eih

day of Ju ly , A. D. ISO*, om hrartn* tha 
following darrrlbad property altuatad In

Vaughn, Itoou Polhill, Cart . ___________
March fl. .DoVaughn, Oil* U. ItrVaughu, 
M ura E . Marrudar, Jama* W. Lilly, Taoa.
W. .Moran, hi. J . law toa, A. Waring Law- 
tun and-— — --Law ton, hi* wilt, E . L- 08 -• . 
wald and — Uawald, hit wife. M ar/ ' 
A. llornar, Mary Loula* llornar, i f ,  K. .
M-tchar and -------- Flatcbrr, hkr huiband.
Jail V. Uorncr'and ■ ■ Uoraor. hia wlla,*i 
and Wm. II .  llornar nnd —  llornar. hi* 
wlfo, whoa* noma* and raridanroa ara ua- 
kaown,

data.of tha l« u .n r-  qf auch rartlSr.t. In V k l ' l t inama nf E -  F. llitaatt. A *ova carltOratra 1 U '* bill on tha Cth day at May.
bar* b—n Mad In my offir-, and baa I *****.- •■ •.••“'a balng * rut# uay al
mada application* for laa rtrad to laaua la I ,h '* roufl.
arrordtnra with law, and unlaaa aald rortlfl- J 11 la furthar ordartd that Ihla nolle* ba 
rotoa ahall ba radaamad acrordlng to taw puhlUFad for twalv* conoorutlva wooha la 
taa da-rf will luua tharoon on tho Itth  day lh* Banford llaratd, a nowapapor publUhad 
of May, A. it. IS IS . • In Bomlaol* county.
. t Wit" " • m /  " * l Wit non* r.. A. Douzlaaa, Clorli of aaldthla tha Sth day of Apr A. ft IS IS  ■ -  .

ftamlncla rouniy, 
Altamontv, aald

. Florida, to-wlt: Ix)t 206, 
land balng lat—aad at Iha

(•roll. E. A. ixiitnt.AH B, 
Kan-lnol* Ci 

lly V. E. Dnuzlaaa
ctrrk Circuit Court. Nan-lnol- Co.. Fla.

aa, I). C,
tS-Tur»-8te

N -'Ira  af Apallrallan fat Taa Haad ttadar 
Kaftian _l_
No’lra li  harahy glvrn that O. C. flryant 

rurrha-tr of T a i  C irllA cat* No, IS78. da tod 
th* 81b Hay of Noormbrr, A. D. ISgb haa 
t lad aald ctrllltcai* In n y  offira and haa 
mad* application for ta i H. ad to laau* In ae- 
• rdanr* with law, - Hald cortlArat* am- 

b r u it  tha fcllowlng dratrlbad proparty alt- 
u-i’ad In Hamlnot* rnunty, Florida, to-wlt: 
All <!*•• U ta  I.-  S, 3 t, jo 17, IS, 1>. 20, 
33, 34 3 8 , IS, 40. tO, 8J and 82) Plat oi 
Tuahawllla. Th. raid lard bring *»>*ia*d ot 
tha data of fa Imt-anrw <K turh cvrtlArata In 
ha nan-- of M. E . Illch*. Unlraa aald rartl 

r- ■'• ahall ba radrUmcd arrordlng to law (at 
'tad »m  t-rua- lharann bn fha 27th. day 
I At HI. A. (>. 1016.

YMinrar my offlrlal algnatura and aaal thla 
tha kAtb day ol Morrh, A. f>. l»tA.

(•rail ~ K. A*. Itn lln i.A B B .
Clark Clreult Coort Harrlrola Co.. Fla. 

fly V. E . Dnuelaa*. D . C .
. 62-Tur»-aie |

N-lIca af Afpllrallan for Taa llra d . Iladat 
Hactlao I  al Chaplar 4181, Lawa al H »c- 
da
Nnllra la htraby alvan that II. C. Dulloa* 

purcht-tr nf T a i Car.llArata No. 348, datad 
ij»a 6lh day of July* A. (>. ,I#0T, hat Mad 
•aid cartlBcatg la  n r  offiea, and ha* mada 
rpplieatlea (or taa daad to luua la accord* 
taco-w ith law. Bald rarllAcalo ambraca* 
ha following daacrlbad proparty altuatad la 

Bamlnria county, Flcrlda, to-wlt: Lota 20, 
« .  J * .  r \  •* . f t . I t ,  I t .  tO. « l. I I .  g* and 
S 4 , Florida Land *  < Cel. Co7* Add. 10 
Houih Sanford. Tbo tald land balng aa- 
taaaad at th# data of th* laauaeca of auch 

J a  tha name ul Unknown. Unlaaa 
j radaamad according. .  , t .

al algnaturo and aaal
, .n  ;  „ „  e .

•t-Taaa-ltc

Circuit Court, and tha aaal lharaal thla t l lh  
day ol January, A. I>. Itr ll.

• aaal) K A. D U U nLA SS, Clark.
Iloblnton 4k Orardall

Solicitor* for Comnlalnant.
4C-T u*a-13te

T o get carbon copies 
that arc not only un
usually sharp and  
beautifully neat, but 
copies that arc really 
permanent, use

m m

V
sir 'll ■ "#1 w* y -


